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HOLLAND CITY NEWS
Volume Number 56
r.
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SPRING LAKE
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* Kipling** wrltln-n that “Kaat U
Kant and Wcat la West." and that the
two wont mix ahould be rcrlaed some
what accordingto Rev Dirt Dykstra

miaalonary from Arabia, who spoke
before the members of the Holland
Ixchange club Wednesday noon.
Mr Dykstra stated that hla exp»r.
lenct In the east has been that the
Easterner la fast becoming Westernised Not alone are the women
adopting the Western mode of drees,
but they are demanding women’s
rights which In a large measure have
given them. They are further

dlfarent marriage laws.
Illy with the husband and one
one wife. The women are
doing away With the veil and their
face* are now exposed like that of
dhv Western woman
t The chlldron of parents too have
Moerted thatr Independence and in
(May Instances they demand that
they be privileged to edict their own
wives like their Weatern brother Inrtead of having the father choose for

BADLY

*

NOT OVERDONE.

News Items Taken From

News

CAROUSE

*

Number 44

the Files of Holland Citj

The bureau says that at least
100,000,000 laying pullets have
to be raised In the United
States each year to replace
that number of yearlingand

Fifty,

Fiftaen Years Ago

Today

' FIFTY YEARN AGO TODAY

Allegan Oasette.— Allegan to soon
to loae two of her bualnss* places. A.
Senator Morton dlad on Thursday
Meyer has decldsd to dose hto
afternoonlast at 8:30 P. M.
music store and move to Grand RapThe schooner Mary was acid last Ids where he will be located at 91 B.
week to two gentleman of Norwegian Division
•
birth.
At tbs special elsction held In
Some thieves entered the »u>ra of.Qiand Haven th* two bond proposiMr. Ed Cole, of Ollvs Oantsr, on tlona voted on were carried by large
Thursdaynight last, and robbed it majoritiesThe pro petitionto bond

K

Bt.

of about *28 worth of goods, the
thieves were traced as far as PlfSon
Rlvei’,but further their trpcfcs wire
not discernible.
Dr. Gee’s house on 9th St , to
progressingnicely.
Mr Kenyon s new bank buildingla
almost complete.
E. F. Meta St Go’s new brick store
to receiving Its roof and to nsaritMl

STATE GIVEN

Barringthe burning' of a few leaves
Holland waa fairly free from auch
roudylam.
Several high school boys have been
rounded up by the Spring Lake police
and will have to make good on a
bit of halloween exuberance when
»n egg hit the owner of a Spring
Lake home and shatteredItself over
•that unsuspecting Individual,the
walls and furniture of hla home
The VerWert house on Wallace
street lost Its steps, a cement block
wan belongingto the Vada property
on Sheldon Road waa tom down, and

- Mr. Dykstra pointed out that in
the last they are even electing presItfenteas has been shown In Turkey
Recently. Turkey Is no longer ruled rw2awerK^°xw“ mh»ln* from the
hiy the Koren. In reality dictations uswaid home on Lake avenue.
flfom Mohammed, the governing law
ftir 1A00 years.
T Turkey has adopted Its legal code
from Bwltcerland and Its criminal
; WHAT DOES THK GRAND
•ade from ItsUyT
HAVEN TRIBUNE MEAN?
Mr. Dykatra stated that the AraMan. in fact, all Easterners could not
Grand Haven Tribune— Holtmderstand how Americans could live
land rivalry had an echo In the
•o happily together, free from superstition and suspicion.
MUhiKuu-Illlnols
game. Nyland
played for Tort and Will lam
stated that the inhabitant*of
McClure. 20. was a Zuppke
WMbla and India were saturatedwith
tackle. McClure went out with
Injury in the third quarter.
l Rather an amusing Incident was
jelated by Mr. Dykatra aa this contents Pres Harding’sdeath, sad as
this might have been. Nevertheless It
gbowa how suspicious the Easterners
The Easterners thought that a
nent American had put preslHardlng to death, simply beafter the demise of Mr. Hardfrlends of this American had
a boom for his candidacy as

••••.•••••••••••

•

^^He

TWO GHOSTS

GIVEN FINES

TREE

FUNDS

midst. l

TWENTY FIVE YEAEN AGO TODAY

Tpe

The Exchangeclub of Holland will aa* to U that the
High school band will be at
Grand Haven when the whtotlo
blows for the big game of the
season. Two Oreyfcound*have
bean chartered for Saturday
and the lore! club will foot
the bill amounting to *40.20
In the evening th* new prand
Haven High band will banquet
the Holland band for which

Twenty-five and

the town for *88.000 to be ueed In
bringingnew manufacturingenter*
prlees to the city wae carriedby a
vote of 878 to 47. The second proposition to bond the city for *7,000
older hens.
forthe purpose of buying a site for
the new federal buildingwas carried
by the large vote of 61*- 102.
The wedding of Miss Viola I. Hensley and Dr. James O. Scott of Holland
completion.
took place at 7 o’clock Wednesday
Mr. O H. Dots of ZceUnd has J«st evening of last week at ths homi of
returned from a trip to Orange Olty the bride In Salem.
Towa. and reportsthe prospectsao
Mias Ida TutU* of Holland and
flattering In that region, that lie Georg* Wilson Streeter of Saugatuck
contemplates moving out there, to- were married Wednesday afternoonat
gether with some of hto Zee label the home of Thomas Streeter, uncle
friends.
of the groom.
We hall with Joy the return of cuir
old
and
tried
friend.
Dr.
F.
S.
LeqeFEDERAL GOVERNMENT PROVIDES
FIFTEEN YEARN AGO TODAY
boer, to the fraternity of medical
gt.OOO FUND TO HELP THIN
COMMONWEALTH
men In our
Marriage license* have been toeued

«••••••••••••••

caution

HOLLAND HIGH RAND
GOING TO GRAND HAVEN

*

AUTO LICENSES

THE SECOND FLOOR

TAGS LIKE “CLOAK

POOL ROOM ISSUE

-

Ottawa County Is a poultry

* district known all over the
AFTER
* United States. The statement
* la often heard when poultry
VHXAdK WAKKM UP WITH RAD * goes lagging, that the business
uanu ovIk TKOM IIAIXOWK’KN * Is being overdone
* A statement from the bureau
01’ OLD ST VLB
* of agriculture at Washington
* D. C.. would Indicate that poulIn striking contrast to the advan- * try raising ts Just in Its Infan*
ced Ideas of celebrating halloween as
* cy.
enjoyed In Holland was the manner
In which many of the Spring Lake
youths reveled iu vandalism damaged *
property, wagons hoisted to telephone
*
poles, steps carried away and gener$)
lawlessness show a poor attitudeby *
the youths of thst village.
*
The windows of the down town *
'tores were one mass of soap and *
crease, the residentssuffered loss
from many sources snd calls were
made for aid from the state police
BuA that Job Is purely a local one
and not a state duty. The school
board there hired an extra man to
guard their property snd the road
cfcmmlMion also took the same pre-

1927

3,

allotment of government

fim7‘nR

\°u lh*
iS?*7. J8’
Alice MoWllllama 21, Holland: John
K. Aardema 28, Holland, Anna Pet*
tlngo, Netherlands; W. Van Wocr*

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. Beyt Vande
funds to be used by states of the Water— a eon.
Rocky Mountain District In the purThe death of Peter De Koeyer oc- kom, Grand Haven, Oalla Bronssma,
chase and distribution of foreet tree curred tost Tuesday morning at tie Perrysburg.
Mrs. Oerrit Brouwer died early
planting stock has Just been made home of hto parents, Mr. and Mrs. (I.
Sunday morning at her borne In No.
accordingto John H. Hatton, acting P. De Koeyer. Hto age was 20 yean.
B. Hulaenga. contractor and bulldtr Holland after a brief Ulnese at th*
eat Service, Denver. The amounts
district forester, United States For- to remodelinga house for O. Do I, 174b age of 84 years.
A hone belong Ag to Jo* Brown
allottedthe various states include street and Columbia Ave. The cost of
broke loose from the place when It
the maximum amount of $2,000 for the improvements will reach *460.
ChristianReformed church young was tied in front of Boone’s Livery
Michigan.
These funds are allotted under people of Spring Lake have raised stable on Central Ave. ran down 9th
Section 4 of the Clarke-McNary Act *200 00 for s new pipe organ. a .street to River, up River to Bih and
Arte Schaap of North Dakota will dqwn 8th to Brown# place of busl*
passed by Congreae In 1924 which
providesfor the distribution of for- move hto family here. He has pur- ness where he turned and ran In the
est tree seeds and plants for the chased the old Schaap farm In New driveway without even breaking the
buggy In the whole mad flight.
purpose of establishingwindbreaks,
shelter belts and farm wood lots
upon denuded and mmforested
lands through the equal cooperation
of the federalgovernment and the
etate in which the work to done.
Reforestationthrough this means
to only part of the national forest
policy outlined and put Into effect
by the Clark-McNary law. Other
actlvtlties of equal’ Importance are
the study of taxation on forest lands
and the acquisition of lands by the
federal government chiefly valuable MICHIGAN SHAMEFULLY NEG- POULTRY, DAIRYING, NOIIJI AND
LECTS THIN FEATURED
HORTICULTURE DEMON HTRA*
for forest production.
I

Holland.
AMEN

STATE TO HELP

JO BETTER

OTTAWA

THE HEADLIGHT

elaborate plana are

TION FOR

‘'SAFETYFilar*

The Grand Rapids Press In

an
Hallowe'en
editorial under the caption “Blind
and Half Blind on the Road", sets
forth the fact that Michigan highBrings
ways are absolutely datogeroif at
night because of Improper head
.light laws and regulationsand th*
In
lax method of enforcing what lad*
we do have.
All sane drivers of care wtl| lay
di/iv
amen to the followingeditorial.
" 'Three traveler* on US- 16 took
WORTH
•
the troubleSunday night to count
the number of automobile lighting
violations between WUllapeton. east
& Lansing .and Grand Rapids, very
roughly between the hours of 6:30
and 9 o’clock.
from out lying district* are . sul| . ’Thirty -four care had only on*
headlights, two had no headlight slid
worae.
It appearsthat a gang of hoodlum* no tailllght,fourteen had no tailIn the localityof the McMann school- light and eleven had headlightsao
houae of the Spring Lake and Crock- badly focusedand adjusted as to be
ery town hne. who have again almost as bad as no headlight*at
entered premises and destroyedor all.
‘‘This condlttoqto not confined to
damaged property during temporary
absence of the proprietor! and tore up any one night or any one highway.
things with a vengehce on Monday It to constant and generalthroughnight. In one of the vacant houses, out Michigan. It makes this one of
located north of the state road they the most dangerous states In the
smashed windows and tore out the country for night driving. We have
saahs. broke the door* and locks, then a very weak lightinglaw, but even
smashed and cut holes In the floors that law suffers from lack of state
and wrecked the entire interior.The enforcement.Drivers put off light
damage to estimatedat *1,000. Other repairs with complete Impunity, or
cottages nearby were also damaged. deliberately carry lee* than the proOne log cabin occupied by old man per lights for safety. Unlimited
Taylor, a hermit who died a short speed coupled with total lack of
time ago. was completelytom apart enforcement against recklers drivand to a total wreck. It to said tint ing and against unllghted or halfthe boys are well known to those lightcd cars will Insure a heavy Inliving there. In that case It should crease JR highway fatalities unless
not be difficultfor offloersto make Michigan does something In an adarrests. *
ministrative way to executethe laws
on the books."

Pranks

Much Damage

North Ottawa

I

, .ALDERMEN

III

Next Year's Tags to Nh«>w 46 DIHerflit Color Combinations

Art

T4

Ion I* Postponed For Two Reeks
After (toWMRB

I9t8

•

••••••

With factoriesgoing full tilt on the

By means of some very pretty parlfor iamentary procedure, the common
America's 26,000.000 motor vehicles In councilWednesdaynight wee Induc926 the American Automobile
ed to postpone for two weeks a queselation has announced that 42 states tion that it bad adopted earlier In
have adopted new color combination the evening with only a single dissenting vote Peter BoUia petttlonad
There will be 2* different oolor for the right to conduct a pool room
combinations, six states and the on the second floor at aoa.210 Central
District of Columbia retaining last avenue. The committee on llrtmtl
yrar'e color and reversingthem as recommended granting th* petition
to background end totter numerals. anti all the aldermen,except ThompNo single color motif can be eald son, voted In favor.
When the council was about
MAJOR HHARK OF CONTENT RON* to prevail, but whether by prefer
or accident two combinationitied for to adjourn. Thompson araa
OEN
BY MICHIGAN
first place In popularity, six sUtes 'tated hla objections, althongh
BIRDS
selecting a dark blue background nlcally this waa out of order, a*
with white letter numerals and six mayor pointed out. the time tor
Michiganpoultrymenscored sig- sslectlng green background with ruMlon having passed. He said
nal honors on hens enured In the white letter numerals.
land has pool roon
fifth annual agg toying contest which
Five states retorted whit* back- pool room* often becomi
dosed recently at Michigan StaU grounds
with black letter numerals, that much deviltryema
college.
The contest began Nevember 1. four selected yellow and black and them, and that the 99 §
1928. and continued through 81 four orange and black. The combina- net allow more of them.
Alderman McLean, chairman of
weeks. All birds enured In the con- tion of orange and black, which was
test receive th# earn* care and are popular for many years on account license committee, said that ha
against another
subjectedto the tame conditionsof of the visibilitymade for It, has ap- ronaily
Invironment.ao that ages produced parentlyauffeied a sharp diminution room, statinghto rea
are an aocuraU measure of the pro* In popularity, accordingto the A. A. the ordinance gives
A.
choice; that Mr. Botato Is a
ductlve ability of the hens.
Apen of 10 WhIU Leghorns owned Following are the 1928 colon for good clean character and has a
by Harry Burns. Millington, won first all the states, territoriesand foreign to all the prlvllegas and
place with a productionof 2,862 eggs. possessions;
of the tow. That there are
Third ptooe wa# won by another pen
Alabama, black on yellow; Anzcna, many pool room*, he
of Whit* Leghorns,entered by F. O. vermllllonred on copper; Arkansas, irrelevant;anyone has a
DeWltt. Grand Blanc.
black on deep orange; California, money In any taR I
Michigan repreeenutivesgold on blue; Colorado,maroon on ventureand'Cto council has
among the owners of the Un high French gray; Connecticut,wbltt on right to make any bualnaas a
pens were Karaun's farms. Zeeand; dark blue; Delaware,black’ on white; oly for anyone.
W. C. Eckard. Paw Paw; H. B. Denni- District
AldermanLaepplel
Columbia, black on
son. East Lansing; I. O. KUbourn, chrome yellow; Florida, orange an himself-aa personally against ant
Flint; and George B. Perris. Grand
maroon; Georgia,white on dark pool room butaald a public of
Rapids . These men were also ownblue; Illinois, white on maroon; Ind- has no right to substitutehto
ers of WhIU Leghorns.
iana, white on brown; Idaho, natural sonal ideas for th* tow of.
Michigan poultrymen won four out
brown potato) on vine green, figures as expressly set forth In an
of the five first places for producIn green; Iowa, black on white; KanTo mas the discussion c
tion by Barred Rocks. Hoty>ra In
rive opportunityfor full
this section went to P. E. Fogle. Ok#* sas. dark blue on white; Kentucky,
moved
moe; John McClellan. Case City; Her- white on green; Louisiana, minimum, tlon. Aid.

IN

STATE HENS

SCORE AS BIG

I
IH

MMML

EGG PRODUCERS
WON
OWNED

waa

Other

of

i

McL**

man Berndt, and Charles E. Atwater. blue on white, maximum, wblta on rlderationSevereTofth*
dark blue, truck, red on green; Maine, had their aay on the mai
Cadillac.
Three out of the first five places blue on white; Maryland, white on end finally Alderman Van
•h th# Rhode Island Red section went blue; Massachusetts,whit* on forest fered a substitute motion
to J. Z. and D. H. Ballard, Onon green with fish at bottom of plate; queationbe postponed for two
daga; C. N. Whittaker. Lawrence Michigan,wblU on tfreen; Minnesota, This was adopted,with Laepple
and Mrs. John Qoodwlne. Charlotte. passenger,black on drab, trucks, McLean voting no.
Birds from low*, New York. Ala- black on gold, dealers, white on
bama. California and Indian* divided maroon; Mississippi, white on
amors with contestanu from Mich- Misnouri. blue on orange; Montana,
igan.
black on orange; Nebraska,white or

Demand

r

'

April.

^

Maplewood School

productionof license plates
1

At the county agricultural
conferencelust closed at East
Ing, Mr. Milham. local agent, at Maple Av. Church Glee
ranged for assistance In promoting
more work In the county this year. Club In Great
Following are th* subjects for de*
monstrations and lecturesthat are
avaltobe to any community requestPouRry-dtoeasecontrol drmonhtrn- The Maple avenue church has si
int aervjce.
Men's ilea club consisting of 82 iqam*
tlon; (our brooder schools.,
. J t bfr* who are doing some fins ibrk
Three one day wlnUr poultry under i, the leadership of William
schooHi
Brouwer who ha* been In charge for
Pour ’Grow better" chicks demon* the last few yean.
straUon*.
Next week Wednesdayevening the
Dairying—Three one day feeding rlub has been invited to sing at the
school*.
Oakland Christian Reformed and *
Bqlto— Three oneday soils schools; program of sacred music and some
three muck fanners meetlnis; two
special numbers are to be given.
odays with soils truck and a fertiliser
Miss Marxarlte Stultx, the club
campaign in
,
to to be on the program. HerHorticulture—
Two pohnationlec- reader
ture*. four pruning demons traUons; man Cook and hla musical aaw to to
b# a feature, and Arend Oongeremn
two graftingdemonstrations.
to press some fresh tunas out of
Londscape architecture— « e v e n to
days of landscape school*In Febru- hto Accord lan.
On November 16 the club has been
ary; two days planting demonstrainvited to Sprink Lake and In turn
tions In May.
Forestry and aand blow control— the Sprink Lake Men'a chorus are to
raalprocglo giving a program at the
Schools Dec. 6-7-8.
Planting demonstrationsnext Maple avenue church on December 1.
spring.
The local Glee club besides having
Agriculturalcnglneerlng-bulld
two an excellent director numbers many
septic tanks and four modern brood- of the fine voices In th* city, some of
er houses
the members having been directors
In other singing societies.
b9tt*
meetings and hold two potato school*.
.

CHANGE PETITION HUNT GRANTED, THEN
KECONNIDRRRDBY

AT LEANT 41 NTATEN
PI. ATEN FOR

made.

«•••••••

REGULATIONS FARM EDUCATION

The Arabians suspectedthat since , Peter DeVries and Oerrit Macheiley
this American wanted to be president i of Borculo.In the southern part of
•f the United States the best method I the county, were arrested by the sherto do away with the ruling head was iff’s officersfor disorderly conduct on
to poison him.
HaJlowe-en eve. They were arraigned
To an American this story Is very before Justice I. N. Tubbs, Grand
mllculous since this candidate and Haven, and pleaded guilty. They
Mr. Harding were friends but to the paid a fine and costa of mjo each.
auspiciousArabian there could be no
Due to tba wholesale arrests nude
Other solution.
In Allendale last year for hoodlum
Mr. Dykatra advisedall Exchange- actions that night there were no
Ilea to study the Eastern question disturbance*reportedin that section
thoroughly that U was an interesting this year, although the officer*w*re
* 'WM
proven! not tlone but a vital one. . prepared to get after anything Of •HOODLUMS do MORftTHAN $l,W0
stated the reason for the tre- that nattfhs.
OF DAMAGE
‘
nWndoua change that was going oh 1 List year 17 young men and bops
ohuH!4 be. attributed to the work ctf were arrestedfor tipping over email
the fhisslonary. but that the eUnd- i buildings and generally raising a
The youth in the vicinity ot'flfrrlpi
afds of the fast were rapidly chang- i disturbance They were made to pay Lake sure were on a rampage oa
lAg to Western standards of that the cost of repairs amounting to over Halloween night The Bprlns Luk*
there was no doubt.
MO.
boys were bad enough tart!' tffortS

being

MANY COLORS" UP TO THE COUNCIL

FORMER ZEELAND MAN
DIES OF INJURIES

blue; Nevada, white on vermllllon
New Hampshire, wfilte on green:
New Jersey, white on light blue; New
Mexico,passenger, gold on light navy
blue, commercial reveres; New York,
yellow on black; North Carolina,
white on green; North Dakota, passenger. white on black, trucks, white
on light green; Ohio white on dark
blue; Oklahoma, black on yeiiow;
Oregon, black oil whlto; Pennsylvania, dark blue on orange; Rhode
Island, white on black; South Carolina. black on gold; South Dakota,
white on dark red; Tenneaaee.whit*
on black; Texas, white on dark
brown; Utah, black on federal yellow; Vermont, dark green on gold;
Virginia, orangs on black; Washington, black on orange; Waal Virginia,
white on dark green; Wisconsin,
black on erangi. Wyoming, yellow
on Western Union blue.
Alaska, red on canary yeallow; Hapnr*n
waii, deep crange on black;
red;

r°i, °

gray, and Plultpplaa
irland/i. black on white.

Rico. Violet

on

’

Tka syst*n of %
of which the sprit
Jack-in-the-box
typ
not actually sprit
mowers can pass over them.
wlU **
lr«lsp*ndsntpur

“

wm uke

THROUGH

CITY OF
STATE

.water direct out

.

MARRIAGE LICENSES

TO RE-LOCATE
US-31

th*

lake.

James Moor* 24. Grand Haven;
Florence Parmun. 23. Chicago.HI.

Henry Lokkera. 21, Zeeland: Gar-,
trude Oeerllng,19, Holland.
Ray Van Den Brink, 28, Holland:
Gertrud* Hop. Holland.
Laurence De Mare*. 21, Grand
COMMIHNlONEK Haven; Myrtle Longedorf, 19, Hes-

HOLLAND

HIGHWAY

NO TBLLS THE

COUNCIL

peria.

Hatty Weener. 28. Holland; Anna
Bterktn.21, Holland.
Adrian L. Orevel. 24, Spring Laka;
Holds Annual P.
U, s. 31 to to be relocated through Cennette Oankema, 23. Grand Haven.
shortly after noon WednesdayIn 8t,
Holland In the not distant future,
Fidel Bell. 28. Holland; Heather
Mary’a hospital. Grand Rapids, of Inthfe common council was told Wed- Feyen. 20, Holland.
juries sustainedwhen a gravel truck
T.
nesday night by Prank Rogers, state
Lambert E. L. Brouwer. 22, Zeehe wae driving toppledover, pinning
highway commlsa oner. It waa known
him underneath,near Ivanrest Tues- unofficiallythat this was to be done land. JeanetteVan Dam, 22. Overtoil
Edward Dykstra, 24. Zeeland; Heton
day afternoon.
anf! so City Attorney McBride wrote Butcher.20. Zeeland.
VanKoeverlng, who was employed
The
Maplewood
achool P-T club
to flogere asking for specificInformaTells the Best
Oerrit De Vrtee. 21. Chicago;Jennie
held Its regular monthly meeting last by the Stover-Roblnson contracting tion, with a view of having th* city
Hulst. 22. Holland.
Friday, Rev J. C. Wllllt* pastor of the firm. Was taken to the hospitalby
take, all the advantage possible of the
Clyde A Bandy. 23. Holland; Leon*
motorists, where It waa learnTo
Florida M. E. church being the speaker of the passing
new trunk line maintenance tow.
R Hayward. 19. Holland.
ed he suffered a broken neck, bruises
evening.
Mr. Rogers wrote that the* question Carl E Larson. 29. Spring Lake!
Mr. Wllllt* gave a very Interesting and lacerations of the body.
of all trunk lines through citiesis to Marlon H Poel. 23. Holland.
address.the subject being "War and The VsnKoeverlng’sseveral years ago be taken up very soon. Holland inMr and Mrs. John T. Hller. of Peace" which was enjoyed by all lived In Zeeland. Ed VanKoeverlng cluded. There Is some questionabout Eugene Mxrken, 23. Jenleon; Lucille
Little.20. Grandvllle.
the newspaper man and John VanDEMONSTRATION
HENRY Spring Lake left today for Daytona the members present.
the conotltutlonallty of the act. he
Beach, Fla., to spend the winter. Mr
John
Berghorat. 48. Blendoa;
GEERL1NGN FARM
A
short
program
waa
also rendered Koeverlng the contractor,at Zeeland, laid .and no actual ^locating or
Hller to enthusiastic over Florida and
Hattie Cott*. 37. Jamestown.
are uncle* of the unfortunateman.
NOV. 1»
building of trunk lines through cities
predicts a big tourist season. He has the following numbers being very
Charles8. Corey. 19. Grand Haven;
will be done until that has been Margaret Higgins.16. Grand Haven.
motored back and forth many times well received:Prayer,Dr. Wllllt*;
«ttled. But Holland will know withA poultry specialistfrom the State and recommendsthe Western Dixie communitysinging; businma session; HARD WINTER IS
Elbert us Bteglnk. 22. Holland;Mary
in a few months where tpo trunk Jongkryg.22. Holland.
college ha* been secured by agricul- highway through Louisville, Nash- Junior orchestra, five children;Haltural agent MUham to demonstrate ville and Chattanooga, as the direct lowe'ensong, by seven girls; reading
NOW
PREDICTED line through He territory will go.
Robert W. 8ml*. 38. Holland;
the latest disease and worm control and most paved way. He said today by Mias Anna Reeks; Japanese song,
Anna V. Cargill,36. Grand Rapids.
methods on Thursday, Nov. 10th. the bad places In Kentucky and sung by group of young ladles; readCharles E Johnson, 80. Grand Rapat :30 P. M. at the Henry Overling Tennessee have all been put in fine ing, Mr. Henry B makers, address, Dr.
Detroit Free Prroa— The entire
ids; Mina F Bowman. 42, Coopeiv
farm 3 miles north of Zeeland.This shape.
Wlllltr, Junior orcheatra; reading. eastern half of the United States to
vilie.
demonstration comes at an opporMin Betty Van Kllnk; solo, Mr. Elmer experiencing"a very tote summer"
John Kulper. 38. Zealand; Erin
tune time for the poultrymen who
Schepers; pageant "The Light of and this may mean a very hard winCooper. 26, Grand Rapid*.
have Just put birds Into winter quarAmerica."The program was in ter.
Richard HillEert. 28. Chicago; Jean*
ters and those who have not yet
charge of Mrs. Eugene Fairbanks, Chief ForecasterCharles L. Mltcue Boomgaard. 19. Grand Havtn.
done so. In any concentratedpouland the refreshmentswere in charge chelLof the United States weather
Clifton Morrison,24. Grand Haven;
try area there to bound to be worm
of Mrs. J. Zoerman.
bureau,today aald he could not preEdith Neluon, 23. Grand Havan. ‘
and other disease Infections and wise
A large crowd attended and a rto- dict far In advance, but remarked
Georg# Kempkera. 77. last Bangspoultrymenare practicingmodern
Ing vote of thanks waa given the that a severe winter has been extuck: Kettle Kempkera. 72. Holland.
controlmethods and greater sanitapected for several years and to about
Arthur Bchrotenboer,22, Holland;
tion. Unless other sections request
ANNUAL FAIR MEETING FRIDAY
apeaker ot ** tytDiD%'
wimt* due.
Jcun Poatma, 20. HoUand.
similar demonstrations this will be
EVENING
AT
CITY
The warm weather in many secAdolph O Lowden. *0. Grand Havthe only one held In the county this
HALL .
tions to caused by balmy wind curen; Louise Voea, 80. Grand Haven.
fall.
rent* from the south, according to
Herbert Johnson. 29. Grand Haven;
•
Mitchell.These were due In August.
Adelto W alamo. 17. Grand Haven.
Automobile
But August got its weather from NovThe annual meeting of the direcWilliam H. Stall, 27. Zetland;KathUP TO WHITEHALL'
ember and the seasons apparently tors of the fair will he held Friday ertne Derka. 26. HoUand.
have changed places in the east this evening at 7:80. P. M. m the city liali. Bernard Westerhof.21, Holland; Ivo
Pole
Short Ciryear.
Election of officerswill be held. The Von Ins, 19. HoUand.
The men from the Grand Haven
retiring officers are: A. Harrington, i Elmer Bean. 19, Grand Haven: Opxl
Coast Guard station made a run out
president. Holland. Mich.; M C. Ver Ranee. 18, Grand Haven.
Into the lake several miles ami then
cuits at G.
TRAMP
CAT
ROOSTS
Hage. vice president. Zeeland.Mich ;
north as far as Whitehall looking for ALL COMMERCIALAND INDUSMartin Nagelkerk.22, Zeeland;
WITH
THE
CHICKENS
Two Area called the Grand Haven a floating concrete*crib which was
Benj. Brower treasurer. Holland. Angellne De Witt, 19. Zeeland.
TRIAL DISTRICT NOW IN
city department out Tuesday. Obc reported lost from the Wisconsin
Midi.: J. Arcndahorst,secretary, HolFIRE LIMITH
Johannes Verschure. 38. Holland;
was at 2:30 P. M.. In the garage of stdo and which Is a great menace to
About three months ago a
land. Mtch.
AntoinetteNotler. 80. HoUand.
The fire district ordinance waa ao
Peter Wlebenga. 411 Monroe atreet. navigation.
tramp cat waa found huddled
The retiring directors are: James Alfred B. Van Dulne. 26. Zeeland;
amended by the common council
where a Ford sedan was completely The crew, fought quite a battle Wednesday night that all those parts
in the hennery of George Deur,
Nibbelluk. Holland, Mich.: O. J. Deur. Helen De Wendt. 22, Georgetown.
destroyed. One rabbit waa cremated,
14 W. 18th St. Mr. Deur alHolland.Mich., R. F. D.; D F. BoonHenry Van Kamnen at
with huge seas which were running of the city that are now classified
hla mate getting away.
lowed the cat to remain and
stra, Zeeland, Mich.; J. J. Nyenhuls, R. HenriettaPontius,
tlus. 21, ‘ H0lL5°n“d:
The Are originated, the chief said. and got soaked. They were forced to as commercial and Industrial,accordsince that time it has been asP. D. No. 4. Hudsonvllle. Mich.; Henry i Henry Driesenga,
M. Holland;
In a short circuit In the car. It was retufn at dark but did not vucceed ing to the sonlng ordinance,will ausociatingwith the "biddies",
Harrington,HoUand. Mich.. R. F. D.T1 Gladys Orotetoar, 21. Holland.
tomaticallybe In the fire district.
•lA'i
soon a mam of dames as the eas In pickingup the derelict.
watches over them that the
Benjamin Brower HoUand Mich.; Ted
The crib waa made In Kewaunee. Moreover,all sections of the city
John De Witt, 28. HoUand; Coi
caught Are and the inAammable nart
sparrows
don’t
take
their
food,
Moerdyke.
Zeeland,
Mich.;
Wm.
C.
Klevlt,
23.
HoUand.
Wis..
and
then
floated
down
to
Milthst
In
future
shall
be
placed
In
the
of the car qulcqlyburned.The twistVandenberg. Holland. Mich.; Oerrit
plays and wrestleswith them
it to sunk at the break- commercialand Industrialdistrict
Albert Mekkes. 28.
ed and blackened remains of the
Du Mss, Holland. R. T. D.; George Mabel Kobel,
water. It got away and all atatlons will automaticallybe placed in the
In the chicken ren and at
chacatovas left.
Cable. Vriealand. Michigan. 1 ’ '
night perches on the roost
Clarence H,
The other alarm came at 8:30 P M on this side were on the lookout for fire district.
with them.
Becretary John Arendshorst will
This change was reported out by
and proved to be an electric light it. Capt. William Preston aald It
submit his annual report and such
’ The chickensand pussy have
pole at the comer of Clinton and probably had sunk by this tlm) al- • he ordinance committee, of which
other business will be transacted that
Second atreet In that city, which waa though they are made air tight and , Alderman Hyma to chairman. The
formed quite an attachment
may properly come before the meetIn Asraes as the result of a short are capable of
up for some ; council adopted It unanimously withfor one another.
circuit.
time.
* . i'
out discussion.
’

Earl VanKoeverlng,23. of R. R. o’,
Plainfieldtownship Kent county, died

Meeting

POULTRY SPECIALS

Keep Your Mind Set
On What You Want

Way

TO MAKE TESTS
AT ZEELAND

Thing* come through wanting
them hard enough.
The fellow who keeps hi* mind
tet on the thing* he would like to
have or do, and save* a certain part

Go To

AT

of his income regularly, usually gets
what he wants.
Many a young man who started
early to save even a dollar at a
time, owns his home nov*-

W

1

HOLLAND FAIR

’

Save your money with

TO ORGANIZE

GRAND HAVEN
COAST

HOUARD

CITY

The Bank With
Cor. 8th St. & River

STATE BARA

(he Clock on the

Ave.

Comer

Holland, Mich.

FOR NEXT SEASON

GUARD

SEARCH CRIB

^

fIRE district

and
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Burn

DRY CLEANING
SPECIAL

$1.25 Mens

Suits and Overcoats

Ladta Suits, Coats, Plain Wool Dre ses.
SUITS PRESSED 50c.

i

THE COUNCIL

Haven

“

waukee

int
19S College Ave.

Dry Cleaners and Tailors
H. De Mail, Jr.
Successor to H. H. De

Maat

ing.
-

<££r

“

1

BOLT

THE PEOPLES’ BANK
AGAIN TO PUT ON
APPLE SHOW

RUMBLE SEAT
STUMPS FIREMEN AND
COPS; PLUMBER WINS

LITTLE

Magazine Gives Space To
The Exploits

of a

Former Holland

The Peoples State bank, of Holland,
All the police In Burbaak with the
will stage tbelr fifth annual app*
apple UL- V Lll
In the United States
I
able cooperationof the fire departshow from November 14 to and Inment
couldn't All the bill In an emChinese
Sphere,
"
a
mag
or. ins er. was born, when he does not mate,
cluding Noe. 10.
ergency case Friday—so they called publish
bltshcd In English In Tslngt&o, so long ago. he wants to forget the
The apples will be found
^ plumber.
China. devotesa good deal of space date, In the good old state of Michilobby of the bank as usual on
The alarm waa turned* In by
. a
, .pa- to John (Windy) J. Wlndemlllar.A gan and Joined the United States
mlded trays, and the eshlbltlon’
destrain who
to noticed an axtrsmely ieopy of the magaalne has arrived in Navy about the time 'salt horse' waa
heretofore, will be In charge of Ben
Shortly aftor lha tarrinc thunde;
The Holland police last July arrest- fat woman squirming desperatelyIn Holland. In additionto a cut of the eliminatedas a steady diet lor navy
treasurer of the Holland
atom that awapt over the city from Brower,
ed CharlesH. Betts said to be went- the rumble seat of a parked auto- former Holland man In the uniform ships, and with but a few abort
fair and connected with that bank.
of the United States navy, tha maga- years, darn long to him the. he has
s
the northwestat 4 o'clock had pe*sAt least fifty different varietiesare ed In Newport. Kentucky, on two
There ought to be a law against Ine prints a cartoon of him as a rlnce then continually worn the navy
ad an alarm af Are was turned tn to be displayed, a first, second and chargesof swindling. It appears that
to police headquarters and from third premium going to wlnnera. The Betts was selling etock In a tax farm these silly little seaU." she replied to fight manager, with the legend. blue and white.
"Windy, the tyavtr Pug Manager," "Windy started to wallop the whole
there transferred to Chief Bkxn raur- ^how Is free and the public la moat scheme, a tmalneas he has endeavored Inquiries..“I'm stuck."
United states Navy pugs and did
to promote in different parts of the
The huskiestpolice officer tugged Under It.
ta>t «una delay in fettlnRthe rara- *tlcoms.
United States. Betts Is a great talker, ku; vain. The firemen came and went, WpHlemlller Joined the navy some pretty well at that as he held the
. Mfe through
and promised tremendous proflu In away. The plumber cut away tha Yetra ago and he has been prominent heavyweightbelt (pr the Atlantic
The appeal for akl came from the
In boxing promotion on the battle- fleet in 1010 and afi- the belt of the
fok farms at least on paper.
ear of the automobile body and ship
home of John Y. Huitenga, forme:
"!|?aw" He waa formerly
Oth navy district In 1021, He has
Last July Betts was arrested on A freed the lady.
* >• <
aupendaor of Holland township
fighter of considerable Michigan | aiuo h«d the Mate of Michigan
fugitive warrant in Holland.Police
It appears that a bolt of Ughtr**1 '
time
fame and' waa
was trained
traintd many ysars ago heavyweight belt in 1911. after which
of Newport. Klhtucky, demanded hla
Mttt had atrock the lan-e W.000 barn
Windy did his fighting on tha sta*.
i urrrnder Betts fought extradition
BIG
containingthe summer s barren o'
BIG
5? Wr«p0'JS";n.d,:
He came to China on the Beaver
but gavs a bond before Justice
AW t\*/t
1f\ return
rA
rrv to
tf\ Holland
Ur\lta*\/4
hay. straw and potatoes end within
expect*
to
when the Joined the Asiatic fleet
K Van Duren of fl.OOO. signed by
a few mlnutea the barn was a mass
"Tire
Chinese
Sphere."
in
It*
arApril 18, I'llO, and alnde then li
Mr Nixen, a Holland man. Mr. Beits
of names
.tlcle about the Holland man. lays: has been trainingthe Bearer ‘put
had been a boardst at the Nixon
A* the time when the bo!t struck
J*'John (Windy) J Wlhdemiller,Chief to use their fists sod he
succeed
home for aolne months.
Dowe Hulaenga.son of Mr and Mrs
Muskegon Ckronkle-UkeMich- Gunners Mate of the good ship Beav- ed very well Indeed.",.
The matter was to have come up
0!t)ftni arc creating a real proolem
igan
perch
have
moved
up
into
Hiu,
k
Hulrengn. was working In the barn
before Governor Green, July 30. The
and the crash struck him to the fc: the street committee by raking prosecutorand sheriff of Newport, lake, White lake and other connecting
“he leaves from their yards into the
floor rendering him eem -conscious
Miss Henrietta Lam was a Grand
Kentucky, were at Lanilng to take waters along the western Michigan
•tixct. ChairmanPrank Brieve pointThe Past Noble Grands club wi 1
The son soon revived end noticed * out todty. Great heaps of these back their man but Betts had Jumped shore or their annual autumn drift Rapids vUitor Tuesday.
meet at the home of Mrs. Blanche
into
Inland
waters,
and
some
excel,
fire all about him He rushed out
his bond and disappeared, leaving Mr.
Several automobiles were stalled
eavea are piled up along many of
.. of the place and gave the alarm and he paved streets,the Idea apparent- Nixon. hl« new found friend, flat. lent catches hive been made the neat last abdit c uring the heavy down- Rhaffer, 188 West 18th street,on Friday afternoon. Mrs St. John will asChief Van Ry had not forgotten week or two.
he and the neighbors present saved
pour
of rttln.
ly being that the city wlU cart them
sist the hostrea.
The fishermenuse minnows and
the Incident and THday morning he
throe horses and severalhead ol •way
was Instrumental It) having Betts •afire of the perch are running un•look, besides the farm tools
The rtty carta away the leaves from
usually large A string of IT pu!t-d
. Because of the delay m transmit- ‘he curb space. Mr. Brieve said today, arrested in Kl Paso. Texas Mrs Cof- from CnwtaJ lake a few days ago
fee. of the chamber of oommerce, had
ting the phone call to wrong hradthe leaves from private yards received a wire from the secretary of tipped th* scales to 80 pounds after
„ Quartan the Holland firemendid no'. •nu
fust be taken care of by the property the 'll Paso chamber of cpmnurce they had been dressed and the hjads
...hnlee until twenty minutes afterremoved.
j 'vii ef*. The heaps of leave* In the asking for Informationon aman by
ward^ and by that time the barn and
Good cate has of big parch are also
drect are stopping up the gutter* the name of Betts who waa promotcontent* were beyond saving. The
md clogging catch basins,so that ing a fox farm propositionthere. reportedfrom Black lake at Holland
weal firemen, however,aided In pro- •hey are creating a real drainage Mr*. Coffee took the wire to Mr. Van where the fish are aaid to be lilting
Ui .Wftlnfthe other out-buildings.
problem. The committee announces Ry, who Immediately sent two wires. readily. A trip to any of there lakes
*•'
the loss that the practice of piling the leaves One was to the chief of police of Kl connecting with lake Michigan dur«f the Urge bam filled with the n the atrcct must oeaae and that Paso to hold Betts and the second ing the next few weeks should net a
the city cannot under.ake to cart was to the ch-unberof commercegiv- food day of fishing, with reoellent
aiuw! "JITS,-*? h* Dot
prospects for a good catch.
••.000 partiallycovered by Insurance
Lhcm aw*y The committee making ing the pedigre of Betts.
In the mranttnie Mr, Van Ry alko
tlw announcement Is composed of
A'df-rmrn Brieve, Vtsser and Van wired to Newport. Kentucky. MVtaidf
the prosecutor th»re what he hod
Zanten.
done, for according 4o Mr. Vuu Ry.
Betta la wanted thpro lor at (cast two
largN awind e^.
Mr. Van Ry has the warranto In
On Monday afternoon. 'Novtmb*
his possession asking for the arrest of
• iti-. i
...
• *
'Hi M
UBetts for, fraudulautly sellingand 7th. at 1:08 P. M. ttr Mwln Bwril
tn :m. -t .
i
14'.:, L *rU It •• |
*•!
mlareprasnttlng stocks.
second of the brekeepingdepartment of
charge la telling.,securities without Michigan State cotleg* will hold a
the Zeeland Poultry waaodatlon being a registered dealer in the state demonstration in winter packing of
Id a special meeting at the office of Kentucky.
tore at the home of Ur. U C. Root.
the ^Omwd
of of the Modem Poultry Breeder at
The chief states that the Warrant Just south of Alleganon M-40.
*rap* college and Seminary in Holvary beeksepar In Allegan la ffl>>
which Jacob Gesrllnga was elected waa sworn to by Dr. E. H Sheer, a
grraldenl to suoraed Ed. Olerom. re- prominent Newport physician, who vi ted to attend this, meeting os plank
fisl|nad and Herman Janssen was wac taken In for $4 000 It la alleged. will b* discussedfor the county
elected vlee president In tha place of Several others were involved, but cleanup of American foul brood,
Dr. Sheer waa the only one to swear which has already been started and
Jacob Oeerllngs.
At this meeting the matter of the to the complaint.Betta was in Hol- will be continued in the county Met
all
durtn3 Mr .annual poultry show waa discussed land for many months, putting over yrer.
All beekeeperawho make plans for
UMfa
,ncr^^ from
advertising schemas and was quite a
famiBra to 188 No call has been with the result that committees were
cleaningup their own breyards may
familiar figure on Holland'sstreets.
lor another pastor and the appointed to prepare the work lor
He is not wanted in Holland as ive colonies which would be destroythe annual event. %
by students
there Is nothing be is wanted for here ed If left until Inspectors examine
Another meeting will be called in
•* they arc jnaside from the Jumping of the Nixon them.
the near future to get the reports
bond.
F®A« the Coopersvllle Ilef- •nd make final preparationsfor the
"il*a . chnrch has sent forth five how that will be held on Dec. 28.
CORNELIUS KLAASEN
hLtwo young women as wives » and 80, and January tod. At this
GOES INTO THE REAL
men. one teacher in a home meeting Prof. Philips is achedulk to
tohool and one medical :als- speak.
ESTATE BUSINESS
An other young man Li nreto qnter the ministry
HIS
Cornelius Klaaaen, for
who entered the ministry
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TELEMETER MEASURES
LONG OtSTANCE CALLS
placing

In many Holland birelnw places re
rn advertisementa "telemeter."by
means of which the time of long dlaten* telephone calls can be measured The instrument constate of a
cardboard background, attached to
Uae mouthpiece of a telephone. To
this la attached an hour glass. It
tekaa tha sand exactly three mikffte*.
the time limit ef calls, to wsJfium
one glam to another Then the card
can be turned around and is ready

IUS

stDmenSm
..........

>|g

CAN

tha Dennis Avenue church, which
Mr Jfeerra will serve. A call has been
extended by the Graafachap church
to Rev. J. Bou warns of Jenlaon.

MORE

MORE THAN

100

OFFICERS ARREST

CANS OF PEARS

"

is

The Warm

in

end be aasHind cf

room.

a

,-v

friend Tavern

complete.

LAW VIOLATIONS

tl*

1
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«

z-taSd. tS!1

^ IN BOAT

HOUSE

-j-o — the public for help. Be- [count)

&-eer.

oH«T,

lor vloUtlon
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ntjuor law.
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It

Onipn

'>4‘

Suits.- All sizes

and Wool, Union Suits

I

7

14.50 value, $2'S5
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ing asking that young folks and their
parents cooperatewith the police to
make it a safe and aane hslloween
night and so It waa. with the exception of one instanceon 12th street,

where some youngsters had heaped
up leaves on the pavement and then
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CLOTHCRAFT
Tailored Clothes

set fire to them, but nothing unusual
occurred. Officers quickly extinguished the blaze before It got any head-

ray-

'

iftotortn^,golf—' the Btnte
.

of

tirely

new

'

bobbed 'Wr,r

thort ikirts, and loose underthings have

•

»'

viMiatmi jffftfc

, today’s fiuhiow

]

today

i

(n ji'

1

of

ha* touched feminine tp";»

barel in

It’s here!

demanded an

,

en-

idea in footwear.

The New

Martha

Washington footwear,now 00
display at this store, marks thg
torning point in footwear £uh»
ions. Light and trim, modish!/

,

alluring— and fashioned to provide youthful freedom of action.
Distinctivenew styles. Attrac-

gates were lugged <4, since
gates are long out of style. A few

0*8 combbftion tones, tastefully

Utal U
* practically maintained by
icatrTwghm p«r« -ana unite
Alphlnro ‘Alger,about B0 Teal* old.
i,kThis Is only one of the llvfpi on tthe xlver at the foo«,^f
ist come to their or- Thirl street.Opdid Haven, In a boatwere practiced.
they are again ap- NMUte. w** emitted by that city'sand

raute of the liberaldowttona

1

to Sixty-dollars

No

Sn

A.

Ml

i

I

»y;4.Knee
__
_Pant^,
_
Boy’s Corjjuroy

trimmed with

contrasting Jea-

. then. Specially

buHt

1

for

frowing girls.

0M thtml A

iurprise

'jT"
-

BUILDING

the lobby aftd at the
warm eomlortable

I-

>ivslr td Jf-e teftMi.Mil J.ltvjn-,?

Bllei
ml' merchant* the women of the
the oofficers
The
Steers, thought h* lived alone and the Holland* police are
AUffllarywere able to caikj until suddenly,
warned by
y> Warned
|y the owfigr Ufied. jjIujvi
.
fquam Af pears. With of&ftte to ‘‘Wsictiout,1
they saw
its lit the hoeplta!. all who are
one of a group of flpe
11
ng
^ can4 cat.
man hrapa aa-petL.portion at Holland s
Zeeland Is experiencingone of its
fired that this amount will not
The officers made no quick moves at the U. 8. Navy band
biggest home building booms at the to wnr^.
but quietlywaited 'until ‘kitty! lied Uklng.lt pli 1m all mallow***
prraent time Twenty homes are undeparted. If the man had starteda
der constructionand the contnuftorr.
scuffle the story might have been
hare orders for several more. Pour
different.
of the completed houses were DIES
Alger admitted he kept the ani•ourtractodat a oast of 820.000or
mals. feedingthem In the bou* and BIG REAL ESTATE DEAL
more, severalbeing erected at the
making perfect pet* of them with no
•eat of fiMJW). Building has advanMADE BY LOCAL FIRM
disagreeable consequences.The officer
ced rapidity within the last yrer.
•TWinte Den Uyl. aged 80 year*, died took him at bis word but hurried JTJe Ktosey-Bu^ realtor., of HolTfir spirit of prosperity is beinn
s«d and Grand Rapid s ,torm.Kh
shown throughout the entire city at hla home at 21 W. 15th street after from the house aa soon as poaslMft.
The bonks are sounder today than a long nine** early Friday morning. He was arraigned before a Grand thMr repreaentaUva,Henry Oostlrw
Tio yrara htvhas been employed at Haven Justice and waived examina- of this city, made a deal whereby
im have been The a wag* For
the H. and J. De Jongh grocery store tion. Bonds were fixed at 1300 which Henry Koop. of ZoaUnd, trad*, u,
! account fo reach man. woman
on F loth street but tie was ferrad had not been secured Friday. Hi will Muakfwon. Grand Rapds. Zeeland and
Is 1700. The Zreland fa<
to relinquish hla position about alx appear in circuit court. Meantime Californiaproperty for 12a lota^S
workns to full capacity.
months ago.
the littleanimals will have to shift what U known as the HanMMtoi. JHe (a surfived by hla wife and for themselvra, although the officers dltloteon34th street and Van Raalte
three sons. Simon of Detroit. Daniel appeased Alger by telling him they socn^"' WblCh U 10 *»• developed
of Jefferson City, and Teunla,Jr, at would be looked after. He seemed
heme; alas by two daughters.Nellie, moat concerned for their care and
invoired approximately347,000.
a nurse at Blodgett hospital, and protection.
Evelyn at home: flve brothers, Den-!
Jamln. Henry, and Louis of Grand
AwOcunoftnenti have been recclvRated'. John ot Milwaukee,and Sim- CAR IS
Hat
tfl Holland, announcing the tnatof California; three sisters.Mrs.
“ on Tueetey. Oct. 28. of Dr. on
NEAR
FERRYS3UR&
Adrian Nagel kerk of Grand Rapid*
Masse link pastor of the
Mrs. Art*
Hill and Mrs. HenPy
A smash UP occurred ‘ about 3:30 Fire at
Ijbven
PourtewthStreet ChristianReformLinde of Holland.
Friday when a Maxwell sedan drlvafi
ed church, sad Ml* Mary Cleric* Do
J. and If. De .’ongiritoreon by Mrs. John J. Otttn ot Muskegon
Boar, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. K. De
Haaf Tenth street was closed oh HriKl* And a itllk itruri.. driven by
ftaer.of Lrou. Minn., The maiiiage
f oiMay afternoon from
t*e)vf
A. Cl Bniitb. come (together on UB- Columbus streets. Grand
took place at the Christian Reformed
Sunday at »40 f. M.,
l:80i o'clock, on account of tfle t_.
!, live tnllw ndrth of Ferrysburg.
church at Lenta. Minn. Dr. and Mrs
J depwtmant and
ml! of Mr. Teunla D?n Uyl. Mr. In the Maxwell were Mr and Mrs.
Masaellnkwill be at home after Oct.
mbrr of spectatoes.
,
Dentoyl hta been 'afi empI&yW fn this Otten and their Infant child. Mrl
II. at Bam 14th straei.
** Yras ftnrt ffiscotered bs
store for many yran and the clos- Ottpn. who waa driving, was seriously
tog was a mark of respectto his Injured' and the other two were WUltam Van sebelven. living ne2
memory.
slightly hurt. They were all taken
Umi tun*< In tlte
'
’’j
to Mercy hospital In Muskegon. The warm. The fire waa eonfltMd to soma
driver
of
the
truck
waa
not
Injurefl
Holland Musicians' club met
at the home pf Mrs. Harry Mills Wed- and the truck waa not badly damnesday afternoon. The subject of axed. Tha Maxwell, however, waa al1
:\mw. I. H Bniggera,paator of the study waa music In Its primitive state most demolished and It seomed a
church, has been oT- In the early ages. Mrs. R. b Champ- ur.rvdo the occupants were not conrer store wWetiwra filled with
«voke. although,due to tSTtoJ
on of principal of the ion read a very interesting pnj^r kliitd,
Thj state police were called to the
daaalcal Academy a dealingwith the subject and illusUlU#
trated at the piano by Mrs. Martha am* >utd with the aid of a passing
. low*. This la the old
Robbins.
This
waa
followed
by
a
gtnmotenste helped the Injured away
of tha Eetormed church
Amoaff those who wont to Urban
Hither drlvor waa held. As far as
bean tending graduate* eral discussion of the subject.
Mias Ruth Keppel reported on the coiiiu he learned it waa a am of
lninoJ*^ Uhlvereltydefeat
• many year*. There
Junior music club that aha had (>vn four judgment regardingthe amount Michigan were John Gallen, ; Harold
I toot now In the
approached by a number of tea li- cl cpacc used for
Vender Ble. Frank Basenburg,Jbn De
i It Into a Junior ml
en of music regardingthe eligibility
Free. Dick Mile*. Herman Vender
of tbelr respective pupils to become
Brink. Wm. Vandenbere.

I

mw%.

odd Winter eveni^

the long

.tv

appreciation by presenting the paator
and hla wife with a beautifullioor It was a fine hslloween
lamp, a costly rocking chair, and day from the^atandpotot
outer velnabltffifteHe chareb and aid Uie. ghost walked in
parsonage will soon be wired for el- Jtert of'thTdty. There
ectricity,the city of Holland having hslloween partiesand whlteelad flextended its service to Graafachap. prer and well lighted pumpkin
The congregationat present baa 010 heads were In evidenceeverywhere
families,exactly the same number aa
Chief Van Ry gave hla usual warn-

ch,,d but
With the exception ef one.
and women ut all graduatesof .
dtteiuionto the inciBepe' ccritegeand mat of the f«n dent, believingthat other children
ai« graduated from the
»ky be Indulging in this sport at
tha pertiruiui time when brans of
Jravrs ore ptentlfuL The danger of
the game is
01
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offer exceptional rates for these

’
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Size» 6 to

tor anotbtt- three /ntofite

Enjoy all the comforts of home and
some comforts a home cannot supply.
An entire floor in The Warm Friend Tavern will be turned over to those who wish
one or more rooms for the Fall, Winter
and Spring months.
A1 rooms furnished and WiU •include
heat, ightj water and maid service. We

U1 a*aui_
tnnls Avenue Christchurch. Mr. Heeres

a

The City Sign company Is

_

SPECIALS

.....tend
NYen i Fleece lined
L

Christian Reformed

street and. meet!
, tap on April 30.
nh-he^Mgamademany friends
turned to the right
VanBrnnk !. :
.
Ifi this cotnnfRflRy.
suite near the curb. Suddenly
During hla stay In Graatfechapa
L. J DeMaagd, went ww a littleboy diving into a huge
her husband to Japan In 1816. heap of lea vat so that he waa com- new chapel waa built at a cost of
Bremink. a Unlven
JnlvenJtyof pletely submerged and out -of sight •8.000, 20 families were added to the
ition, 107 made cocferalon of
DC a medical
---- *

.

LELAND, Manager

young men and conservative models
men of
ages. Wonderful values at

OFSERYiCETHEREk

•

a narrow margin of striking a
Fr.day sounded a warning to
ind childrenin regard to the
* a new sport that some of
youngster*in
'A. He was drtv

Jan?*aV

Goods

Other Suits and Overcoats

NEW CHILDREN’S

e*«es eoa vew««• . . t ae

her husband
were compelled to
are apeclaliz!
at Chicago
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E. L.

• »rrl
1
OVERCOATS

GROWTH SHOWN
DURING
TERM
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Friend Tavern
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SNAPPY HATS FOR MEN IN TAN AND CRAY
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RUTGERS COMPANY
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a vary svmoaaslulaeavon aa
tonal at tha Holland Country
club. Moug Woodrow la leaving for
Chicago.From there he will go to
Gulfport.Mias., where he will nerve

The leuon Dlu»tr&ted
The Sunday School Leuon lor Next Sunday
'

'

'

:/py

E. J.

NEWS

THE

LOCAL

aa Instructor during the winter
months at the GulfportCountry club.
Mr Woodrow axpecta to return to
Holland next spring to resume his
work st tha Holland Country club on

Pace

November 6

May

r

-

j

. .fun leaving for Chicago Tueaday Doug. Woodrow,professionsI at

01

lylii
1 w,UUu U
,,r<U
t0*1
going strong.
(he Holland Country club, announcA mystery of Uke Mldilgan shipcad to members that (boas who toft ping wm iscnlled Tussduy at ManiA black fox has bean caught alive
clubs at the club house can have
them by calling at OUto'a. where Mr wl7e oi V' jSuntnm^dmggtoTwSISf by a state trapper, tha Qrst time this
ho# beep (tone In several yean It
Woodrow hai takan
i to
iganUfy the skeleton :*
A picseaJOD
i on ml on a
Lake M'chlgan
M'chlgan dune
lound on a Uke
bSfn'riUDSd
week ago as her brothar, lost
»n- hu been ahlppad to ranged with
the State game farm at Mason.
tertolm
collage.

—

Brat.

,

goodbya. A long Una waited patient
The Ionia county championship la
if to shake bands and ax tend per Claai C was dscidad Friday when
aonal appreciationfor the splendid Zeeland dafaatad
the strong Coapoa*
Os
stad ihs
time which Dr. and Mrs Vander villc eleven, 6 to 0 at Zeeland |
With
Meulcn
tn make poMibla, In this way. ,tho final whistle OoopereviUe was

dunt
at

thaw.

Rev. Cornelius R. Wleranga.graduate of Hope college, has been named
convener of a corobHUet that to fostering plans for tha celebrationof
the sevauty-flfth anniversaryof the
founding of tha Aroot mission in India under auspiceso( the Reformed
Church in America. Tha mtoalon was
rdered ih 1163 by Dr. John Scudder
and two of his sons and the diamond
Jubilee will be celebrated In tha fore-

m

35¥:?is.grri^s

Holland high wtnt to Ionia Ratur- MoiKlay
ournament for |
day with high hop* of defeating tha
take place before
Uv. and 4rs. Dewaj Jaarama. 58
highly touted lonto outfit. At tha Those present were: CordeliaRnoR.
ing
oi
U»
ti
East 8 l|l street entertainedaevcisl
end of the scheduled playing time CatherineSmith. Emily Beiereld. ' fl^wl/“fU)Iih\^VhorTTQf g«iT7 main heirs oi the Wtatern
L-O
mu
WaMern
Micbl
Michigan
Loach Invta J
the issue was atlU undecided, tha Aims ywra*. «nue «umi y.n
of y* .j, ueraons aboard were Rabbit
i A Fat Stuck eeauciaUen
non Tueiran. Mildred Wyngarden, Jean Wyngame ending in a 0*0 tie.
dn> irv*
raping.
Zoe Idea the social fag
later found on tbe
the beach,
beac
but Harry
Sng rreelvSTa
Tha scrappy lonto aiavsa flashed a gerden, Nina Usings, Mary Oalien, Powcra. Mrs Raemveaen'sbrother. lure ai
•ihd
d the potluck supper,
upper, aa -.-ta
short
be nogottotod with othei
fullback in tha person of Joe Kuw- HenriettaRlsalsde, and Mr. Robert ! noth'." sailor never were found. Bhe buiinees session wm held and tha
piianta lor memberahip
stch who made tha going hard lor and Philip Cote. Edward Robineon. woe unable to identify the skeleton mambari of the ergmiOium pto-lged will be selected from a
part of tha year 1139.
Wlercngs has been on the Held the Holland line. Time after time this Raymond Alton. Preston Van Zoeren. as that of her brothsr.
WlMeBMPA
to Iw
luce hU graduation from Western boy ripped tbe Holland Una to shreds Ruaaall and Msrv(p Bennett, Lloyd
Hope plane to send
si mi nary in 1923.
However he was about the only man Wyngarden. Jack Wltteveen. Duan
1 • murj
Uet weak all die propertyof the
on the oppositionwho could mate Bosman. Joe RoeriBn ’ and John
o aecurr several to Lie rui.oua!PI )Up»
vtiitlon
at Heidelberg. C
*
Utility corporation of ZeaUnd was
any headway to speak of, «IthoUHh
contestedfor at
Rev. John A. Ingham of Hew York, quarterback Pierce was vutoe adept
Games w«re played and a two aold to a new Ann. tha UtlUtv HatchI A list of theae tog* will be represented
Kcrelary of tha progress ' council In at running punta
pBUtaf luncheon ws» nerved by Mr try uml Parma oorporatlou. Tbs prin- IhJphlaAW|l| be mode known later oratory end
Th* ues lieu
the Reformed church in America,has
is haVe been made.
Tt» Holland offenaive lacked eon- and Mrs. Wyngarden and Mr. and cipal MfMhamcra are Alban Krona- wh)u the aeleoUone
been appointed executive secretary atotent drive and thto waa a aomrl- Mra. Cbaa. Bennett Uoyd wyngarden mayer. *aaideut and general man- Th« purpose of the meeting wm to
BenjswluTaUmau. vice presi- rrtxu Kttded inter** m the rabbit
for the denomination'stercenanaiy buttng factor In their inability to waa the recipient o| many beautiful
dent. Benjamin B Lem men aecrctarv eng pet stock feature of tbe show in
991**1#} in 1931 in New York successfully croaa tha lonto Boal-line. gifts.
city In connectionwith the next an- They njver formed a vary parlous
and treasurer. Maurice Luldans. who Dumber end evidently thto wm suenual session of the general eynpd
b clvo the president of the Cooperathreat while lonto on the other band
One
of
the
much
looked
forwsrd-ta
Mr. Ingham's work on the prioress almost crossed the Holland goal at
tive Poultry oxeoctotloi), Abraham
Pl#<,,W
tor
annual etenU of the Western Theoco mril meanwhile will be carried
the beginningof tha second half lugloai seminary took place Thursday Van Anrooy, and Henry Derks
OB by Rev W. D. Brown, secretary when they advanced the ball ta tha
evening at Eureka Park, on Uke
<u thu board of education, and secrefive yard line when tha auboUtoition
taries of other boards.
of Ewamsr for Keefer cheeked tha Michigan. It was tha annual "getA special oofhmlUee on pageantry advance.
together" given b» Dr. and Mra Van.
has been appointed and plan* are
Th# calendar for ..
The
game
waa
played on a land der Mtulen to the students of the
being made to list a thk story of the
Holland chapter of the ]
William Geldersma
covered field which was a handicap seminary at their cottage The enMre
A.
B
Itofurmefi church printed In pampbreeler of well
ctoty of me Bone of the
ilgiu
hto and messuras.Into a team accustomed to p toying on Ire etudent body was transportedto
Bi>o* maker.
Itt form.
hM been Isrued. Five
Uanacer Locke Thursday
the wide sandy beach of Uk« Mich- formed City Me:
the uaual grass covered *f1eid>
|a» *
oJohn be held durtag the seaec
While tha game lacked that indaa- laar and enjoyed a few hour* of In- "Bom* of this gasoline very nearly ap
a'.yH«ia
«M» being Kbcduled h
„t°- P- M. in Muskegon Cbrontda— cMbebto thin? ealtod color, tha feat tanaiva exercise, playingfootball, in* p roaches the minimum s^ocincailonx
fUght of thto week when
We wonder what has beoome of those that It wavi tbe lonto yJMMNOoming door baseball,wrestling,and any of the city oidluanoe," a- Id the sealer.
to ta be held at the homi
haw over at Zealand. It seems that eent most of the epecutors away other game that caught the fancy of
n Bchrotenbosr;.dram
Mra. Wiuiam M
they raiuA have dropped out ot the egg attoflcd Two bands provided music (be group.
0
will present
laying contests or else their press whenever possible, fhlch seamed to I Rowaver much the fames may
Althmih om, , mr, okl.
Wlh“:
ml to not doing his work. Boms- plaaae the Immense thronp that filled have been enjoyed, few lagged ba- Carrier to one of Holland s champion
ta Coionta,
Mn Dew,7 J“*«>to.
meitlngi listed
thtntf ought to be done about It for the stands and aU tha *98118 ole kind whan the ball rang from tha checkerplayers.Louis became inter" '>
Dr.
~
9/ ^••hd as well as the standing room
summit of the sand-dune calling all eatad in the game when about 6 yean The qew IM7-86 Hope coitoee
death into morning”; a. "Mnwerti litnx Over at Zealand the slogan has
old und roneixtsnt practice has placed girls glee club bM been oresiu>*«i
to
a
splendid
three
course
luncheon
on* been a
^ •*Ml
the dtty dark with iilghf;4. "CulfZither the old Jinx to again an the The, songs of fellowshipand good him In line with the beat ptoyera III. pratlclM twire^*1*
ly under t
Louie hM challenged numerous ' dliactionof Mra Wm. Fentcn c prize
elh (of the watera of the aea nntl
trail of the Hope eleven or tire ope cheer were soon ellenced as one after
the Hope
Hop* college
college school of music school
Mprftb ham out uim»q the eurtlt.victory over Hii'sdale was tod murh another addressed the plMe placed player* within recent months and al- ! me
*
------• '
yrar
. dub
of a surprise, (or oertslnly(he aU beforeTMm It was feared that the most invariably wins hto game. Louis U*
holb In m la and deluge; 0.
Hcu StRlC.i
plays fMt and thinks quickly. He
Jay at the W. L. C. hall was wall at- •ven, which laced Olivet on Reed's
grou^ which had been so much Inhit thru tbe Ing the
•'ftmigtheDeil
ibe Kpoil against the
tended. Tha party waa for tha benefit field, OHret. wee far below iitend
rarely makes a tntoplay.
I
Mi
during
I
tour
’in
tbe
poring
creased thto year would be too large
itioug.”
of a fund to furnish a room In the ard. Perhaps another
Louis hM made checkershit hobby •They even ytolled WMblngton.D. O.,
for convenientserving In one evenIII. The 81ns Committed by tha new Holland hospital. The party was
and no person needs to coax him In*
might be assigned to the
ing.
but
the
fact
that
the
students
Wicked Nptlon (vv. KMMJ.
in choego of Mrs. B. Elbera and Mrs
to a game, because ho is ready any
was the abaencc of N»
were placed a little cloaer together
'J’bry baiedftbeJudga.who eon- C. Van Ton geraii Rafreehmenta wrm
time to ahow his skill on the board
n from tha back!
but added to the .growing feeling of
detiued ' tludr j Wleled practlras nlUsi ^
gUtMV*y
M5®* rate, fhe eleven whlcB faced • HUls- brotherhood.
paper. "Bocial Ooudit
The club wiU pot appear ta public
(v. lo).
dale two weeks ego would have had
A fine program of mualc. stunts,
From three to R.o on Saturday for some time, but a program hie
TiHey cards were furnishedoy the comparativelyeasy going agatMt tire
2. tiff uhlmrred him that spo|a
..d!re'^tBruc#
Ratter Laundry of Grand Rapids and Olivet team, which has seen only one readings and "extampo'' speecheswoe afternoon In the Hope church par- already been worked oqt for tbo year.
upi lghily (v. Hi).
presented bp Ungersma, Ooaslink. lor* there will be a musicals
thay ware beautifully tinted through victory In three years.
After they ____
have perfected their ( The officer-of A
j Tills most likely referred to the
repertoireThe
atoe'oluh
•he courtesy of Mra Thud Taft. Prlaes
the glee
club member, will thto year are: n
Olivet whtoh has been conslstemiy Pryllng, Kota. Dcrk», Koopman, end the auspice*of the members of the i repertoire,
Bible class U u|ht by Mra. O.
th.’,, “JS
liropheu Vhemaelvcfe who told them ware donated by Da Vrlaa and DornmaAe their
fourth annual trip, pos- Jenckee. vice regent,
defeatedby all the M L A. A, teams Kuikcn. The aecluelonof the epot
secretary. Roy B. O
of heir ulus ami urged uprlghtuese me. Rosa Cloak atote. Du Boar. Yon- in the past lew years, woe aW Rrlroed Invited aven the moot reoerved of the Dteksms The sritutainment will be sibly in tbe
r
ar Plumber 4i Heating Co., Ben H. to smear the Mdlrty Dutchman" >a budding preachers to give vent to hto for the benefit of the milk fund end
of life.
At the present the p< i sohnsl of the tirer Chaster LelanU
assist local charity. The idmls- club to gx follows:
ami ctMtodian of
A They trlmplcd u|»on the poor Villtoma Jewelry Co., and the De Pree some remarked.Not onlv we th‘» feelings In the most unreservedway. will
iardware. The Auxiliary entanded spiritmanifestedon tb* field, but sl- Although many almost outdid them- slon to fifty rant* and all ars InFirat loprano*—Betty Neuta. Chl- Brocka; historian.
(v. II).
isarty thanks to the merchants. In
cago; Uto Ksppel. Holland:Mabel Renklo.
o> *t isndt a certainelemaut o< selves in eating, to show their appre- vited to attend.
The rich built majmlficenthouses >ridge tha first prim waa won by Miss
Moeke. Zeeland: Ruth Deane, Chlceont of the proceeds extorted from Jethelyn Mets and second by lira. A. he crowd iflilch eevlml tlmee Rvok ui ciation of Mra. Vander Meutonh One
he condemnation of the refers* cooking, e wild scramble followed the
A deal hM Anally been completed go Anne Boter. Grand
the poor. The pro|diet assured them J. Bosnian, Jr. In 600 firat honcre
Second sopranos — Do;
Mulder, Monroe Bo woith. Ernest 0.
Vowever, the game woe well faugh*
whereby tbe Holland Pish A Game
(hilt God would hitefimse, no that
vent to Mrs b. Rutgers,and second by both teems, Hope playinga uu.t presentingof e bushel of apples by Protect!'.ve association became the Spring Uko: Jeenetta
Roy B. Champion. Dr. A. C.
Du
Mta
Bros.
though they hullt sucli houses uud -o Mrs Mae Alton.
Cioero, 111.; Nasal NtMtaUlx. Oak more, Simeon Lincoln
the better football, bqt not hevlne
It woe with greet reluctancethat owner* of the J. Von Voorat property
Park. llT: Heton Ouhl. Ook Park. Jay Jenckaa. Chari
plaute«l vineyards they would not be
ulte the drive, which OHivet maniIU.; Hseel AJbon, Holland: fl i/..»nno kids. Hoyt Oarrod
privileged to Ht» In them, nor drink
n*ed and which carried tbem to
Gerrit P. Rocks, formerly of BolM Raymond, Lovell
dams end spring water*, with Schoep,
d to serial the afternoonand evening of fellowof I he Vvfn* rltereof,
and. bos startedan electrical busi- victory. Both teams resorted
ship and sport, wm broken up by the ptoiit)of shruba and trees. The Brat
Holland; Dr WU
ehc In Zeeland.It wiU be known at attack to make their longee: gains.
4. They aflHci.-Uvhv Just (v. UJ).
___
to he built will accommodate oMyx
Myra Ten Georg#
Quarter-back Null seemed to be o sounds of a cornet and clarinet duet nond
Tills they ii:<lby taking a bribe. lie Rooks Electric Co.
bare 'fry to be plantedin Black Cole.
i. Grand . John Ye
Temporary headquarterswill be at onstotent ground-gainer for OllVtt whtoh gave e soothingand yet gentle
How ciuiiuion it U tiNhiy,
blot that the time had oome to *ay .aj:^
RepkUi
Zeeland. I lee, Jr. D. D..
ilx home at 809 West Central Arc.. nd made eeveral long runs at erltlc.5. They turoeil aside he poor In
i'<*ltnd, there being . no. guddlnj \l points tn the game
Hu* gale (v. 1”).
Hicauae they had no money the
A city basket boll tongue
poor were turned aside.
or wiring tbe now Beechwood school
been organised for the «
<4; was most d|fth'u/ifor Uie poor pn tbe nort halite Mid during the past
son. pith six, tom* taktaf
m let
Tlrn tUnea. weed bo-,
ratigemmu Have Wen made
• vll Unit the prudent would, bfst
. '('rntf.-**?
jach team will play one gam*
I eep
1« I .
for tbe city championship of
is'.^i) l
VI. Tl)e Conduct af tha Rightavva '' The UraonUi' if^1 H^ra Men's ent season.
u!
plee dub has been completed with
The teams are: . Notional
if '
vv. 14, 1^).
rii.i
Holland Lumber A supply 0
No condition In
rflB
I: U, -i:
and RuMr CO.. iteketee-VenJ
Iona, social or politlcuiran hecvtne
Co.. Chryslere, and the
a filNrult- hat the riuhteouafjf,
chants.
hut off from help. The religious
Mbok. N. Launlng, L. Vanderwerf, The games will be played
an:
leeday -evening at f p'dock ii t
1. Reek Clod
Jod (Y.
(v. 14).
•nofy. There are 4d be three
Those who
ho seek coml limit have lengan. B. Vermeer. B. DePrea. C. 'ech night of ploy. No schedu
81
i lib them Ihe Lord Uoil of Hosts
Cola, O. Hblkebpar.L. Tdheiaar and ret been made out end the data of the
1 Hulb the
ihe evil (vM.i)r * •
opening of the season hM «lo
H, Dykhulzen.
i Kvil must he linied, The >d« quee
Mr* W- JJ Zbnton of the ochool toen decided on.
The various
•
ll"ii mpst lie settled heTore God of music to directress and practice
OSA bestow Ills hle-<slngs.
work has begun. The club will not recked by the Ihetltu
Jo memhave
---• .‘h , l,isMi1hH*l»Judgment in the moke a public appearance until of- rent. Each team will have
•vert, moat of them ex-blgh school
tor tbe hoMdaye.
is as
gate (v,15). : .
.
ilayera and a few of them former
It was thf custom in that d||
ollege players.
for tlvb courts of Justiceto sit In ^ The jounj men's blble class of toe
the gale of the city. The prophet
As wa, expected by aU those who
urges, upon them the reftpunslhllity held their seventh annual banquet
ad watched Capt Dunnewold put
"Tiday
mght
in
the
church
parlors
he men of the Hope crow-country
tic place honorable men Id charge
About 100 Dersonapartookof a won- rack teem through their paces, they
is
.-f puhllc affelra.'
'erful Halloween goodtime. The bill uade a very Ane showing In the anV. Tha Judgment to Fall (vv.lO)f fare wae prepared by the todies of
nual M. I A. A1 race. Thto was the
30).
the church. The Semper Fidelto class ir*t race Hope hM entered In this
There Is coming a day of ret
nd their friends were guests of tht .isnociationand certainly nothing but
A.
J. Wolfert
lion. Justice'and right ahal
oung men's clots.
raise would be In place when many
Toilet
The tOMtmMtfr o»* the evening wm cf the colleges of fnV association have
vindicated.This will he reel
Telephone S179
380*382 Central Avenue
Harry Brower,who wm introducedtc 'ompletedta the race before.
the day of the Lord (II Th
•he gatheringby Mr. Wm. KomperKatomuno college,box; to the
049 Michigan Avenua
Telephone 8678
7-10; James 5:7). All wrong
man. teacher of the young men't cams of the associationthto year,
by righted at that time. May
jUm. TomU were given by D*vid bta'ned an undisputed hold on Ant
eameetly pray, "thy kingdom Ten Have, William Van de Water, >tocc by the fact that the Bret three
Fig
COMB.*
Uon De Vries, and Albert Pyle. Mus- nen In were Kaaoo ruunere. Hepe
Central
Prinx
; VI. Werehip Without Helinasa ef ical numbers were given by Marvin -owever tied for second because the
Ufa an Abomlr.atlen to Qad (yy. De Jonge and the youni{ men't lope runner* came ta almost In t
Talephone 4186
Telephone 5285
(juartat.composed of William H. Btaa) roup and k> the point* whan added
kl-HT)/
ip showed Hope and Alma ta be on
Wm.
H.
Btoai
Jr..
Christian
RoosenOleo
120 W«Bt 16th Street
f Mucrillcee. obeervaheeof feaat
' Per.
days and singing, when the hehrt U raad and .Arnold Van Doom.
The count wm
miles and Capt
After the banquet the evening wm
but of fellowship with God, U molt
nent In playing games and producing Ouunewold cams tn slatb with the
illspleaeiugto Him.
cmnrkablelygood time of 86:30 min..unta, each in harmony with the
•Talephone 8336
Steffens Bros.
Halloween season.
•
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»
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The odds are all
against the bird.
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LESSON:
By Rcy.

P. B. Fitiwater,D. D.
H—Jr BikU U'lltulf/Cklw
ito. Ill*, by Woura N«w«).apnUntgnJ

November 6

.

LESSON TEXT— .Amoa |:Mt
— ; I.e| iuflpment
water* and rlfnteou*
peaa na a mlghtf •(ream.
PRIMARY TOPIC— Traallnf I»arybody Right.
JUNIOR TOPIC— Tb# Kind •( Man

ML

\

fun

down

Cod

Ilvnra.

v

INTERMEDIATE

the Crowd.

PEOPT.R

AND

ADUI.T

_

TOPiC^v-Th* Conditions of -DItlna
Approval

UM

l

I. laraal'a Daaolatlan Pradictad
|fr. 1*8),

.

Amos Inmentfdover the doom
VbWi was toMivertukelit* imilon.

culled
been

Li

1*1 ifl Is
she
bad never
dor*
i-lfn naiiou (aee (AW ^IS). Her
ralllac to rib* no uidrt set* forth
|lie utter dwoliiiion oaU helplei>ipeJti
lo wldHi tbf A^jTltiit* lohWttd
i!u* ntiilon. Lroni ibU npllvlty
Isfnfl never reluijued. . TJjope who
fame bark ffuin tbe Uab.vliinliin
tTpilvlf) were largely frrtM Kyypt
H. Tha Call la Return U Qod
'

I
I?

(vv. 4-0).

m

incK

fq

m
SERVICE
mifflCALITY
V_'
' |

1

JJAH

Your

;

favorite Quality Service

telephone. Give him

STORES

Merchant

fife*

near as youi

and be convinced of the

a trial order,

i

was to strike these plm-en.
If they would not come to hint
for life He would Un their destroyer.
“Our God h n coii*mnliiffHre.*' The
only one who can jtlve life to tluiae
who seek Him Is the oua who sffull

quality merchandise he
Caauwe

•

to pcrvbrt judftuant

(Y.7).

“Tmn Judgment ty wormwood”
Impllrs the ntttemeasof the perter*
Ibm of Justice to the Injured.
rljfhteooa-

^

the

“

and Bcerrhebn, nod’n judjfinent

Cease to dethrone

uAimr

'

^

1. Idolatry (ve..\0).

It.

silence.

-

They were to Mi 1*11 iiwt| from the
btacea of Idolatry — Bethel, Gll)ml

dcslroy.
2. Cense

Mlm

BV

God ihrourh the itrojibel sn.vs.
; fRrek- ye me amt jt sltall live.” The
imitUratlon Is that while the divine
lit Juditimuts are nor executed,1bn
opportunity Is offiTedfor theni tv
tum to God. In their turnhtf tv
God they were to renounce:
(

»

MU “
__ _____

rJ?>Fx?2ru

TOPIC— A Squaring for God Agalaat

YOUNG

^

'

U

AND SENIOR

m

.ucSi

58
eprlni

l

GOLDEN TEXT

*

sMEi^osar^
under

^

J.

AMOS PLEAD! FOR JUSTICE
»

wax

I’ii

1

.

wm
™

—

1.

***

sriwsroi

i
: """

cackle. ^

IMPROVED UNIFORM INTERNATIONAt

Lesson for

%

,

— —

m

4

2

1

nesH (v. 7).
•*lfnvlni off rlKdileouine«sMIs
thought to menu Hint u|irlx)i(vo««*
iie*N wns allowed to take Its plum.
In this third cxhortiUlontlte I.ord'a
name U giieu tvjlh the following
statemeutof some of HU works:
1. "Makeih tha seven mum and
Orion”; Z ‘TuiUidh the shadow v(

selling.

Paper

Bars

Ik

Park Grocery

In the order named.

L

MAN

DEFEAT

Locals

day.

•

••*•# ••*•#*««*

™

th.-

m
** A.

2 Michigan

Rusk

27«

telephone 5189
258 Weat 14th Street
J.

& H. De Jongh

2 Graham Crackers

35c

Telephone 5108
21 East Tenth St.

R. A. Schadelee

1 lb. M.
J.

Mellows

-

2!c

Old Dutch Coffee

45

Telephone 2321

12S West 17th

Street

Hulst & Son

Telephone 5191

577 College Avenu

Kardux Grocery

1
1

lb.

N. S. M.

Telepone 5130
167 River Avenue
1

Henry Kleis
Telephone 5298
154 Ea»t 8th Street

S.

L

Meat

W. Biscuit

1 Can

Pumpkin

15c

-

Uc

•

286 W. 14th Stren
Telephone 2389

A-

VanRy

Telephone 8278
325 College Avenue

15c

*

Syrup

30c

*

D. Knoll

208 E. 8th Street
Telephone 5490

Chris Riedsema

RobbertBros.

1 Lg. Cabin

I

,

he*

60c

'

Mr. end Mn. John Vtoch of Zee
lend oelebratedtheir silver wedding
anniversaryat their home on East
Main street In that city. About sevYGl’NG HOLLAND
*
Mrs. Alfred Vander Veers, aged 66,
enty relatives were present. Mr. and
HELPED TO
•
died Sunday evening at her home at
Mrs. Vtoch have mode Zeeland their
MlCHKiAN *
74 Za*t 16th etrect.Bhe to survived
home
sl^ce their marriage, and have
by her husband and three children:
one son. Emerson Marvin. The eveWUUam McClure, whose per- •
Mrs. C. Kardux end Mre. Welter Morning wm spent In singing songs, and
enu %e #) 947 West 10th •
rto of Holland,and Chrto. Vander
a history was read by Ralph Bourn a
itreet end who to attandlngtbe •
Mich.; also by h.. and e budget by Mias Henrietta
Former Allegan City Marehkl Lewie Veete of Vermontvllto.
University of Illinois at Ur- •
Dprague has been employed by that tfo brothers, Herman Bnell of Port Nykamp. A Dutch dialoguewm givbona, was one of the men who •
cty to instruct resident* to observe Smith Ark-, and Cornell Snell of Ful- en by Mrs. Prank Huizinga.Mrs. B.
helped defeat Michigan Beturthe utop signal*placed at various ton. Mo
Nykamp. and HenriettaNykamp. Two
•
ctreet Intersections. Sprague reports
The funeral wax held Wednesday solos were sung by Nick 'Lannlng
McClure etareed at tgckle '
< ood results hav» been obtained so
afternoon at 8 o'clock at the home. Irom Drenthe and Miss Gertrude
during the three quartan of •
far.
Rev. James M. Martin oMctotlng. In- Huiziuga from Holland; a duet by
the gome in wplcl) Cos. h •
teermeut was In the Holland Come- Mtoa Lenora Nykamp and Mn. Ocr
Zuppke used him. He to a *
tary.
rlt Nykamp cf Holland,accompanied
regular on the Illinois teem •
A. E. McClellan. 119 East Fifth
at tbe piano by Mtoa BerdettoMannMcClure U only 30 year* of age •
ctreet,wax most pleasantly surprised
as; a quartet by Russell WykAinp.
but knows football thoroughly. *
Mrs. W. I. Lillie, one of the best Nick Landing. Prank Huialnga.ard
Friday night by a number of rets*
t ves on the occasion of hto birthday known women tn Grand Haven, died Gerrit F. Hulzenga. A moat delight•
at
the
Milwaukee
hospital
at
10:60
rnnlvcraary. The surprisewoe all
ful time was had by aU and a very
the more welcome becauseof the fact a. m. Saturday, with her four sons good supper served. Many relatives
Leonard Scantier, 'whore addressis
with
her.
' iat Mr. McClellan to forced to use
were present Rom Grand Rapids. P. O. Box No e»3. East Chicago,InThey are Harold sod Ivan of Rocrutches becauseof a broken leg BufHolland.Ottawa Beach, and Zeeland diana. writes m followi:
chester, Minn., and Leo and Hugh of
fered at the waterworks
Mr. and Mrs. Vtoch received many
"The Chicago Biff 6 basketball club
Grand Haven.
fine gifts.—Zeeland Record.
!• desirous of booking exhibition
lire. Lillie wu taken sick while on
amee
ta Holland.
fj5
After deliberating ten mlnutee a a trip to Rochester to see her sons,
“By virtue of its most impressive
Mra. John Prerlks. aged 61. died
v/ho are phyaRtaps at M*yo hospital,
Jury Friday afternoongave a' verdict
"cord the past several yean the elub
Wednesday night. Bhe is survivedby
in favor of the Cltlaeue Transfer
claims the national ram -pro chamw«
u,. her husband and four slater*.The
rompany In the case of Rafter .H. wife of the tote Walter L Lillie, in his
olonshlp. In 1933-84. the quintet
funeral will be held Saturday after won the American amateur title, ta
Weemhoff. of Grand Rapldi, against
day ana of the leadingattorneysIn noon at 1:30 at tbe borne. 837 West
1884-25 and in 1935-84 the national
that firm. Weemhoff. who Is an archOttawa county.
90th street,and at two o'clock at tbe intercollegiate title for Notre Dame
itect, mode some preU
Iba R also atrvived by a ototer. Mn. gfxteentb street ChristianReformed •'Diversity,and tost year the United
invs for the Cltlxene
Mary C. Cox; two brothers. Hugh church. Rev. H. Keegstra wUl offl States semi-pro honors. J
pany for Its new building but the
McGrath of Grand Rapids and Thomas
•The Ave regular playen on the club
contract waa awarded to Geo. W. Me
elate. Friends are asked to omit
McGrath of Chicago. D). Mrs. LilHe Bowers. Interment will be in the have played toffther the but elzh
Carthy. another Grand RapUto archiwax » member of Mae Altar society at
teen years and In thto long period
tect. Weemhoff asktci for pay for the
East Saugatuck cemetery.
gt. Patrick's church. Tbe pqdj arrivof time have developed wonderful
work he had done but the contened at Grand Haven Sunday morning
teamwork. They pi axed togetherta
tion of the company wa« that there
end w»a taken to the residence at 800
Organisationof warrant and chief vrade school, high school, and college.
was an understandingthat he should
Pranklln-et.Funeral service* were petty officersof the tenth district. Needier* to say. they b»ve nude bee
not be paid for hjs work If he did
States coast guard, wm com- ketballhistoryfor the middle west
not get the contract. Weemhoff held at Bt. Patrick'e church Tuesday Unled
mornin; at 10 o'clock. Burial la Lake pleted Friday and Grand Haven was the iMt three or four years.
brought suit for gtOO.
Forest cemetery,Grand HaY®u. Mich chosen M a permanent yearly mwt
"Conservative crlt'cs deetaft the
The case took up the
tag place. Burger Benson of the dis- teem to the fastest,end pore area* the
of the day In JiuRfl!.Jay
trict superintendent's office was elect- best teamwork and poaalngattack of
tier's court. The Jury waa
ed president, George Getfleld of Mus- ’•v chib ever organised ip the eenDoris Carter hM
Vaudle Vandenberg. Gerrit
HollMuTTrom Mt. Pleaeant.Mich., kegon to vice presidentand William tral part of the United Btataf .
Henry Gosling.Al Jolderema,
E- Preston of Grand Haven to eecreand hM opened onhMWjBBOt
"We oak e very rcaaonableguaranSellee,and Jess Rydenour. The
tary and treasurer. The oraanlza tee. barely enough to cover actual
WM Transfercompany ftPtaeaw.
Clt. uie lion wm eddreaaedby Capt. William
expenses,u we are not In the Aslrt
Wolff, superintendent of the tenth n; nnanctol purposes but tatoly for
district.
the beet tatanat oMRe ganta."

wfeTL

25c

Dyke & Hornitra

Corner 18th and Firat Ava.

n

-

Harry

2 G.

M

29c

Telephone 5315
168 West 13th Street

Westing & Warner

10 Bars A. F. Soap

Telephone 5379
325 Lincoln Avenue

Henry P. Print
129 F.a»t 8th Street
"V* phone 5510

1-8 E. A. C. Flour

1.29
Schuitmaat Bros.

Bring in your Palm Olive tnd

CrygM

White Coupons and Chips.

Hamilton, Mich. Phone 5

The Orange Front

mm

m
’W

THE HOLLAND CITY

NEWS
*-•>

Huizenga Jewelry
Co’s Stolen

GO.

Car
lajm

Earn More As You Save

i

tea

and

mis TO

Are Located IS
The sherUTs department of Ottawa
ounty waa notiAed Saturday of raovery at Detroit of four watchsa an#er.u^ to the numbers of some of
aosv lost m the robbery of the Huiun^s Jewelry shop in Hoilaud some

ling la an easy matter thee?
running out of gaaollne in

vne atolen car aimply meant the
dcklng up of another that oarrtee a
Iberal supply of gaa. That at laaat
i the contentionof the police. They
Inri that many can atolen an nn
try and thleeea pick up the next ca;

roes listed for the watches a mount d to 111 and lluy uui u« rtouvtieu
>y payment of that amount. Tha
wne.',Joe Koo.ker.was notmed and
io will confer with tha sheriffon the

s.andy.

natter

um> in UtLitemuer.the pawned

the notlAcatlou came In answer
o a number of letters eent out by
he sheriffImmediltely after the rob>ery, which wm mane by » bnca u«•uf .thrown at the store window and
Rtjaut.ty of Jewe.ry swept from the
Uplay w.ndow.

A

rate in point came to light lr
Holland Wedneeday afternoonwhen i
ady living near the high achool on
•5th atreet called up the police atatn, that two young men with grlpa
-ad run a Ford1 car Into her drtft-%
way. walked arroaa the atreet. placed
•h# grlpa In another Ford car, and
Tad driven away.
The lady thought that thla waa
trange and told Chief Van By eo.
vfr. Vgn By quickly got In touch with
.rand Raplda police and found tha’
n hour before a Ford car had been
toltn with tha llcenee number dla-

For clow to lorty years the high interest this

bank paya has

attracted

men and women from every walk of
life. Doctors, lawyers, salesmen,
stenographers,secretaries, fact >ry

—

workers, farmers, housewives

and

vet i able crwSf -fection of this city

vicinity— all have learned

how

a

rap-

CITl

Watches

EMPLOfEE

FRANK DYKE GETS
CONTRACT FOR TRINITY
CHUftCH ADDITION

ElECUUTED

Trinity Reformed church has
awaroea the contractfor 1U new ad- 1
dltlon to Frank Dyke at an estimated i
cost of $20,000. The addition will be
16x88 feet and will Increase the seat- {
mg capacityof the church to rbout
900. Work was begu'n Monday and
For about fifteen minutes, shortly the structurewill be under roof In
after 10:30 o'clock this morn In:;, all ..uoui six aesks.
Trinitychurch ha* experienceda
electric lights In the city went out
and Juat at that time a life waa also wouueriu! growth. Organised In 1911
with 48 families the congregation
being snuffed out.
Fred Wise, living at 180 East 2Cth How numbers about 285 with a cornStreet, Kelley Koaten and Oscar .omivant memoeisnip of about 760
Ming were working on top of s poll Tlfteen months after 1U organ. ranear Seventh street on College avenue tion the congregation worshiped In
when In some unaccountableway 1U new home erected at a cost oi
Mr. Wise came In conUct with two 120,000. The building of an addition
line wires and instantly2400 volts evame Imperative as evaiy Sunday
nf electricity "hot thru his body, the church waa packed to the doors.
Rev. C. P. Dame has been pastor of
killing mm instantly.
HU fellow etnpioyaea saw hU body the church for about 10 years.
beuMive rigid ana Instantly knew
what had happened. Ming quickly
climbed down the poll, telephoned
the central station to shut down
since in no other way could the .nan,
whether dead or alive, be taken
down. The plant was stopped in-

COLD WEATHER

1IEE IT IRK

Will Soon Be Here
snlni
-I -ii

ARE YOU PREPARED?
Get a

FRANCISCO
Car Heater

stantly.

Afte the current had been turned

off ths oody was let down by means
of a line and resuscitation metnoas
The police than went to the high
wart applied but Wise had been dead
chool but could get no clue unUi
for at least ten minutes,accordingto
he pupil* were diamlaaed and one
physicians
14 them would And that the other
The body was taken to the Nibbe- Tt Is too earlv to say whether the
ord car waa atolen.
Ink-Notier morgue and Superintend- Holland hospital Is to receive any
When the puplla did leave an hour
United stetce
One hundred a-outleader*of the ent R. B Champion and Mr. Nauta 'enefits
ater Miaa Ruth Lugers. R. R . found
of the board of public works brought Navy band concerts’glvsn Monday af"Htawa county council gathered at
hat her Ford waa mlaalng.
She sad bewa to the stricken family. ternoon and evening, but whether
Where the young men have gone he Presbyter Ian church In Grand
Fred Wise U the aon of Mr. and
a a problem for the police, although faven Wedneedaynight for the an- Mrs. John Wise, 342 River Ave.. and there be money left or not, the
oaalbly the Ford ha* been abon* iusI fall kcowtieaders' nallf. Good ne hau uteu employed by the baa'd officials of the WllLard O Leenhouta
lohed long before thla and a third ellowshlpwas the kaynotd of the jf public works off and on for at Peat. American Leg'on, deserve credit for bringing to Holland the most
ar, Aled with gaaollne.ha* been irat part of the meeting. This was east 16 yeais.
wonderful band that an appreciative
acllltatedby s splendiddinner eerv•tolen to take the thlevca further on
For a time he waa a llnemaff with audience was ever prevlleged to hear
i by Mra. Kos'e-'s circle of the
•heir journey. Hr. Van Ry wired all
the Citiaena .Telephone Co.
n this city. P om leader down, it Is
’resbyterlan church, and with the
he dtlas In the neighborhood,how
According to Abe Nauta. Wise . fine bunch of men and their rentft'.p of whistles, balloons, paper hats,
re:, and I* also offering a reward. •
.’limbed between two live wires and dition of their sc viral numbeis was
“per bags and other exhllaraUng
Chief Van Ry haa often *ame
when a cloee Inspection was made oi perfect.
nntrlvancew
he ciead man's body It showed that
•otorivu to lock their can when at-1
Lieutenant Benter showed unusu‘ Beventedh of the eighteen troops
the thumb end .1 ability as a director and was more
rncTn? meeting*, ahowa. etc. Thieve i the council were representedby here waa couUct
-he chest since theee were badly ban liberal with extra number*, for
u In Juat auch place* there the
n average of four leaders each. These
oa« car owner* will remain for tothe delegations were supplemented by a burned.
vhich there seemed to be a great
Mr. Wise leaves a wife and seven lemand from the audience. Mr. Ben,;*o. and befpra the owner notices roup of councUmen and by do legichildren, his parents,a brother, and ter la also a composer, sine# many
hat his tar; la fc«ne tha thief ha*
ons from several communities not
a sister.
'ja hour's sUrt at least and ho de
»f the offerings giv«.u aa encore numct affiliatedwith the coun-tl. The
'.t tmen t
can get action qulckl) talrman of each troop committee Arrangement* for the funeralhave bers were composed and set to muak
.
iwugh to trace an automobile that wve a brief report and Introduced not yet been
>y him. “Ihe Lore of Alaska' waa an
>utstandlngnumber by Lieutenant
•feomea mlxea up In a traffle 01 i her members of the troop staff
housand* of car*.
1
repo t** revesledsubstantia!
An offering that seemed especially
It Is almost neceesaryto catch a regret* elnte the la-t assemblage.In
o take well waa a medley of plumaled -handed.
onnectlon w'th the Introductions
Jon me'n 'les of antebellum daya. It
*ch Individual wgs obligedto mask
waa entitled "Reminiscences of tht
iimself with a sketch of his coun.'tantuiion.' It waro't difficult U
rnance drawn by a not too sympathjicturc the negro of slavery days am
tlc fellowmtn across the table.
nanv hUtrt*1c even's that surround
Troop
the Presbyterian
ed the Civil war period.This offerlnf
hurch. one of ‘he council's best
,jpropria(.e.ywound up With Wa;
troops. demon*tnt*d a troop meetown South In D.xle'.
Orand Haven Tribune— Footbai; ng program and an Investiture cereThe Blue D nube Walt*' also ww
othualasm was carred to excen in nonv In a condensed form An In»
favoritewith the audience.How
to downtown s-etton Saturday after *re*tlng featureof thle troop 1* Its
*Te.\ the hli of the evening wa:
he football game with Creaton high matron dens each natron having
Miyor N.
made Circus Days.' portrayingthru must,
Several merchants suffered from the rtabllshedand furnished a beaduarten and c'ub room of Its own. i statement calling upon the cltlasm he coming to town of a circus snd
nroods of gangs of outsidehlgl
hese d»ns were Inspect-d by the v'e- of Holland to renew their allegiance 'nterpretingthe coming In of th
tchool rooters.
Interest. Senior to the American Red Gross by enroll- trains early in the morning, thi
cWord Waff, of the Orand Ha vet ora with
ntrol Trader Reht. McCracken dlr- ng their dunes at members during pitchingof the tents, the opening oi
aklmj com; any. reported80 comln
•cted the demonstration under the •he eleven h annual roll call which the sideshow, the inspectingof tm
’ at onee. swooning down upon al
animals and the doings under th.
he baked gdods In sight. While tb« upervlalonof Deputy Area Commts- open* >00 Nov. If.
Mayor Kammeraid points out ‘.hat big top. In the ring and on the trap
niie- Rlcha-d v-n fioeven and
'tk • wer * va niy ti ving to supph
ese.
It was
clever medley o.
here can be no better celebration of
'
heir wants others lifted cakes and :*ou Unas ter Wm. Baxter.
-'without paying for thkm. ,rr
A conf-renceperiod followedand he true meaning of Armisticeday sounds that one hears with the ctr
Th3 same boys were seen going he followingsubjectswere preaent- than that offeredIn enrollmentin
!’•
Ihe U. 8. Navy bend plays no Jazz
own. the eMto 'wnfc1 vtthle Nte
d: 'PlanningTour Benson's,Actlvl- the American Red Cross
but
It
has
H
Joz*
band
nevcrtuelest
atltat. them as they marcbitf 'along
The flv# mi Ion members which
m; by Prsnk I.igrense.deputy area
•hbr merchants selling small waraa 'Wi^"ila*y>npr.Thf Troop Committee the American Red Croas la asking tor A doten Of its members quickly or
porte-ithe srm? thing and are tyepoosibiltty.' by Edward
'.bis jaar la an increase of Marly two .siused into a jazz band Moada.
-cat* 'nc-w-d oWr the lawlessness ommunlty comm>tqnrr of Holland million over last year's figures, he jvvnlng and gave a short progran
hat pervaded the
>perloneeawith Scouting la. the Tttfdd, but Is not In any sense an a*t seem'd */> delight the audit no
Tn5 mfli came co suddenly there '^hocU.hy Ch»», Veldnuls,superln Unreasonablerequest because every exceedingly. ThS drummer boy will
as no time
the police
cadent of sohOQU and sen u' master Afnerioaa citizen should join the hie antics made a real hit. The aylo
, V. CooHe-sylllc; *Th- AppUcatioi'of
Cross. Hie statement In ,«honlsi, Louis J. Voucher. *:waa «
Miuider and considerable demand wa
icsscoutlnf/by community port- part follows:
fWhe American Red Croas la soon made for extra numbers. / .<
master. Andrew
pf Holland;
During tne Intermissiona surpris
o opgn Its eleventh snnual roll cal!
on th.
g. D* Itrakcf. rhtirmaa ptibucity or members, a mmonlng the people was sprung not so
of this country to enlist In Its ranks audience as on ths members p! lb
IS
ribett.

idly their savings accumulate be-

4%

cause we pay

interest semi an-

nually.

v

ASK YOUR DEALER

from the

FACT

A

YOU CANNOT DODGE
*

^

in the

Bank

is

one of the

have,

most sttielying thoughts you cart

whether it be

,

a time of prosperity or

time of trouble. You

know

mads.

you

that

whatever comforts of

are assured of

hen

pleasure money will bring. Starting an account is

Do

it

7

West

a simple hifctter.

enter.

4‘» on Savings

TRE ROIL

Added Olympic Gines— NAw*- Cartoon

MHIMY

Bank

IldLLAW, • MICHIGAN,
kv$OU*$ESgTER MlUfON

POLIAKS »

;|
;i

cue.

Added—

iwtbcm

1

itgmi

IVERTISE rr PAYS

l»i tbi1* ! .tlMfl Vflkm

U>

1

Ike

Bivyr

ipr.

-T

»ai

^

^

^

-

THEteAliT
of the

HONDA

BIG

w th

Ex<ra Addtd

faction

Ai

DOkATHY GISH

in

“Mme. Pompadour”
Added

-Cpmedv- Ntwi

-

Carbon

tUfcUMY sad WEDNKSIMY. Nov. 8.

9

“The College Hero”
Extra Added Aitraftirn

Kmeripia

0’CL0C^HHHHI
O’CLOCK

7

COUNTRY STORE NIGHT

“A Trip

to the Ilawaifon Islands”

>

with Aldrich's ImpHiel Hawaiian hingris

much

* Arifta on

S'tge and Scrrra

8

to that each may share In the ad- bend. Al Joldtrema. commander o
vancement of Its work both at home the American Le.rion,presentedUv
eader of the band. Lieutenant Bsr
md lh foreign lands. • '
with * basket of flowers In behat
•'Membershiplh this great human‘"Ik- Unl
*artan knry should be considereda of the Holland Lions club and thei
‘<dl|lon to g'vlng a Ane concert, gave
Plan.'by Jay Dtkhouae, comhnm- -rlvilegeand an obligation. The called upoa the aea scouts, who wen
g Plan.’
f commissionerof Orand Haven: noot democratic organizationin the n uniform, to preeent their mtl<
reclines and Outline of New P’an 'WOrld the Red Cross, la dependent offering Thla presentationtrough
T** ^en who attended the concert of Council Organisation.' by council for Its very existence upon
i the aup- a gale of laughterwhen . directo
Monday night. "The band atarted the Tresident O. T. Schubert.
port It receive* from tbs rank and Benter wa* g.ven a pair of woo.let
male st exactly 7:60. In other words.
Scout Commissioner Cheater L. file of the people who, at toll call shoes by a scout leader, and u’.hei
Bey were scheduled to start at eigh' leach directed and presided- Music time, pay their dues and receive the couta passed in among the members',
•>f the band, giving each a sataller
Vi o 2*1
ilT1,
or vas providedby a phonograph loaned ccrtifjcate of membership.
r.1.0 °r ® ?°' Their trainingin the by the John Boer and Son Furniture 'These dues, offered by the rich pair of thf shoes.
Jruted state* n*vy la gUrh that et*M
Lieutenant Benter. who as a rulf
and poor alike, form a fund which
J clock means exacUy eight o'clock
nahlea the Red Croas to go Imme- does not make speeches during s
A considerablenumber of people
Funeral services for Dr. Joeeph A. 1 lately Into a.tlon when a tornado musical program, could not refrain
.the7coming
dld 001trailing
*et th»t
f.om voicing hla thanks. He said.
wrt of training,
in 'ieaslev. prominent Orand Rapid* "trikea or when a Mississippiflood
We have been in a great many plac-perlaltst.who had been associated drives thousands from their homes.
2? L!ind, lrooP* *ft«r *he cqn- with the medical professionIn that
"It enables the United States to es, we have had some fine audiences
lnt5rfer1n# with the
%tj tor more than a quarterof a cen- p'.ay the role of phlianthroplst among folks have been vety kind to us, Lul
» f hrr" who had I’*1'1their
ooney for uninterruptedenjoyment uty and who died Monday of a heart nations. Countries poorer than ours, no where hgve we received a more
r«,»iow1n«*
* nmlon"*vi ''’ne-"
lushed by disaster,are helped by cordial recept on m.d nowhere have
f(th^if°nC*rt'
***t* m Carneyour dues and mine, and Intematioa- they done such nice things for us as
were held Wednesday at 2 P. M
*°
that
’•hen any person cornea late It make* *rom the residence. 360 Fuller avenue. >1 bonds of friendship are welded that in Holland.The rowan are beautiful
ulte a disturbance.As a result the "! "’Ith Rev. Nicholas Boer, pastor mroly must lessen the danger of war. I'ut we go aw*y early In the mornIrat couple of numbers were spoiled of Third Reformed church, officiating "In addition,these same duns fi- ing and It will be difficultto keep
many in the audience because Burial waa In Georgetown cemc nance the work of Red Cross public them, thereforeIn turn -we present
^Mefs old not come on tlm*
'.ery. near HudronvlUe.
health nuraes; prgrama of live saving this basket of flowrrs, in behalf of
Born at Salem, Allegan coupty, 60 and first aid that have done so much the United States Navy band, to the
i
DOi. 10 ^ ,*,d entlre"t the door of the late comers years ajo. Dr Heaaley was graduated o reduce hazards from aeddeuts: It pat lent# In Holland hospital. The
•-om »‘'e
of M"',l«'»'f helps finance the Junior Red Crosa. ‘hoes so thou* fitfully given, we will
«»< .
»ther meeting starts on time that In 18P3. ' He practiced at Martin 'hat international alliance of school take away with us as a remembrance
r>Pl« h...
H
*n years and In I'ioo moved to children; and It brings aid and com- of a pleasantevening In your city.''
They feel that even If they are not Orand Raolda where he had since fort to the disabled veteran of the The program tljen continued until
d°t they wUlrtfu be earlJ *ner.'an-*rfin disease* of the eve, e«r. World War.
eleven numbers, with as many encorh* • fln« thing if nose and throat. In 1894 Dr. Heaaley
•1 strongly urge every msn. woman e?, had been pfry^1 Th® closing
""Tied
Mias
All’s
Alward
of
Hudaonch*nre of concert*and
and child In this community to be- number wa* 'Ths Star Spangled
tner meeUnn could take a lemann •1llo. who survlvas. Also surviving
come a member of the Red Cross dur- Banner." with the audience rlaln;'.
’Tim he United States Nsw
v*' two brother*.Lewis Heasley of
The program a* given follows:
lalrm and Dr. V/. 0. Healey of Zee- ing the present roll call. Our local
-*n«b?1°l *hni
mp- •-nd: a sl«tT, M". A. Pattersonof chapter is counting on enlfstliv 3000 1. Overture— 'Mignon*. Ambrolse
Allcran. and several nephews and members at least, and when tho cam- Thomas: 2. Suite de Ballet — Coppaign Is ended. If we go over the top, pell?, '. Leo Del b's: 3. Solo for Cornieces.
it will be a great personal satisfac- ret— ‘A-bucklenlsnPolka.’ (Musician
tion to me and a sitiafactlon to Hol- George Unslnn) John Hartmann; 4.
Next vaar'a conventon of th« Ml^b land to know that we have played Cirand Beene and Ensemble from ihe
,h'
'ren T/.tt'-v OTiera' aa'a-'lationwill our part In boostingthe membetyhlpOpera. ‘Andrea Chenier,’ Umberto
be held at East Jordan .It waa unanof the nationalRed Cro**4o a figure Giordano; 5. Fantasia— ’Reminisce nloualy decided Monday following It certainly deserve*to attain."
r* of the Plantation,' W. Pairs ChamOLD HOLLAND PIONEER
the visit of a delegationfrom that
Fsrs: 8. A few m'nutes with The U.
association which stud ed th« f*cli:WILL
BE
96
ON
NOV.
13
The
pleasant summer cottage of 8. Navy Jazz Band.’
tle*
for
handling
the
membership.
.Taeobua Dyv# uvn7 ^
,
Intermission
E^st Jordon put In a strong bid Mr. and Mra. Richard Q. Vos on the
7. Descriptive— 'Circus Days,’ Har•‘reet. u punning to MiVbSca
•’t th* convention In Ludincton the banks of Orand River near Eastman ___ vllle. was the scene of a happy gath- ry L. Alford; 8. Excerpts from the
-nNo"irM*2
0f h,«inbirth ra*t summer and the delegation wa*
• Nov. I?. *i£l:Ir’"ary
Drke haa lived
a^mmoda- 1 cing. over the week end. when they Operetta 'CountessMarttza/ Emmcrhorn to Inrura the _
mect ng wl„ ^ jfje,d were at home to their relatives and Ick Kahnan: 9. Xylophone Solo—
mra nn„?n‘,0:h0?d for lh™
'Coming Through the Rye,' (Muslc! friends. The inviUt on* to this affair
t?6
onZ.tlme h* changed on July
had been sent out In clever verse l\n Louis J. Ooucher)E. 8. Thorn(T‘* *h*n
from one house
to another on the same lot
composed by Mr. Voe which brought ton; 10. Va’e* de Concert— The
Burning leaves has becom» quite every bidden guest there.
Toautlful B'ue Danube.' Johann
n
b0rn 4“ The Netherlands wwva’ent on the City -treat." tH.
A buffet supper was served with a Strauss;11. Rhairndy— The Second
n 1831 and came to Holland In 1866
»nd small bonfires nil over the city table decorated appropriatelyto the rungarlan.'Franz Liszt; The StardavTTnH .f",nn hwnd ,n hU boyhood •’a maklnv a smoky, hazv atmna- season and centeredwith a birthday Spangled Banner.'
became a carpenter
Soloists: George Unslnn, Mu.i. 1st
which vo-atloohe followedfornear- ’ha~* during the beautiful fall cake proclaiming Mr. Vos was born
\ 50 years. He built more than 160 weather. If garden folks only knew in Orand H.-ven and spent his boy- Class. U. 8. N., Cornet i«t and Louis
htAiaei In this city and vicinity
mw valuableleaves are as a mulch hood and early manhood there, but J. Ooucher, 1st Mus., U. 8. N. Xyl'or thla winter and next spring, they log the past thirty yean has lived ophonist.
,n 1868 b* Rev •vould gather and save tha la*'’** in Orand Rap'ds.where he has been
The program to women and child058"1 He waa the father of
11 ehiWran. 8 of whom are living.
wthre than burn them. Those who associated with ths Kent State bank ren In the afternoon was dlflenat
Ty
guest* ‘ncludedMr. and Mrs. Al- snd qne to Just fit an occasion of
ROod physical c^'I- now not onre gather their own leevea
tion but h
hear ng la defective and uit rake up those of their neighbors bert C. Kachler. Mrs. Bonn* V. omell. that kind. It was well patronizedby
:.>ls* France* and Miss Wynn Cornell
pupils of all schools and at least 180
fruity. He seldom
of Orand Haven. Mis* Anna Voa. women also attended.
hsa been sick. Mra Dyke died In 1916.
sac Baker of Muskegon. Dr. and
After
two
hours
of
debate
lh"
Since he retired from active service
Among the men who were outha haa made h a home with his flchlgsn Bute grange meeting at wn. Albart Knoolhulsen.Miss Laura standing figure! In making this conKnooihuizen. Mr. and Mrs. Jacob
^o«»th
Haven
sldeeteorwd
the
Mcdaughter.Contractor Prank Dyke
cert a great event In this city were
bokker and the Mlsae* Anna Van
fo’lowedthe trade h'a father taught Nare-Hsugen farm rel'ef plan ThursJolderma commander of the
fhitten.Maggie Van Putten. Mis* Mafrv
in
the
closing
sewOon
of
the
an
him and haa erected some of tne
bel Anthony. Holland; Mrs. Keenan American Legion. Jack Knoll, retiring
f nest building!this city can boast
’'•*» convention.The assemblv 'nan Tazel and Miss Mabel Keenan. Command /.
Llevcnse, Roy
of.
’dopted a substitutemeasure urg- VI a* Adeline Walker. Mm. Wande M. rodeburg.Cha-ira Van Lente. Al Van
ng the national oreanlaat'onto Jn n iiMon. Mp. Mary O. Vos, Mr. and Lente and others.
ather farm organisation*
In any plan Mrs. H. L. Verdler Lawrence Verdler
of farm relief on which all could '!Wi Margaret Knoolhulsen. Mr. and
DRUNKEN DRIVER FINED
The Michigan Bell Telephone exagre*. The Orange convention end- Mr*. Douglas Melter and little daugh change In Allegan became the propONE HUNDRED DOLLARS
Friday night after a four-day ter. Mr. and Mra. Tonie Hakken and 'rty of the Tri-County Telephone Co.,
r^arW .T«hne*. oi Holland .wa* ar session.
little non of Orand Rapids; Mr. and Tuesday morning.
rested by Officer Cramer on SunMrs. Robert A. Voe and daughter. The company operates In Cnn*.
day morning for driving hi* car while
There will be a half-day chest clinic Martlln. of Kalamasoo.
VanBuren and Allegan countie*with
drunk. He pleadedguilty before Jua- 'tlvrsdavafternoon <n the W. L. C
headquartersIn South Haven. Dr. O
t ca Charles K Van Duren who fined
*>aU Dr Wm. VI* of Orand Ranlds Unusually warm weather for this M. Vaughn Is president. Albert B
h m 1100 and 84.30 costs and revoked wlU b* In charge. AH person* In Hoi.
t me of year resulted in dandelions Chase of South Haven Is vice prmhis driver’s license for three months land and vicinity who are physically
blossomingand lilac bushes and Ident and general manager. George
nin down are Invited to attend. The Balm of Oiltad trees putting out new B. Monroe oi pouth Haven 1* secreAttorney Thos. M. Robinsonand clinic will begin at one o'clock.It leave" in the vicinity of Hudsonvllle.
tary and treasurer. No change in the
Power* motored to Benton Har- la u"dfr the auspice* of the civic A violet was discoveredamong the
managementof the Allegan exchange
bor Tuesday.
hURik cauinltteeof the W. L. C.
fallen leaves In the wood..
will be made at pre«eut.
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Thursday
&’ Friday

JOHN (1ILBKRT and RENKK ADORKF,

in •

'

*'Tht Big Parade”
Added

-Comedy- Newa

SATURDAY. Nov

,Urt

HOME

Y, Nnv.

i

Hyma

Comedv-Newi-Cartoon

V-A-U-D-E-V-I-L-L-E

.

crowd. W

In

“The Stolen Bride”

a

,

and SATURDAY, N«v. 4 5

BILLIK DOVE

Kammeraad

First State

in

“The Road to Romance”

Gill

mu-h

THURSDAY

RAMON NAVARRO

MOB

JRESTON

today.

HOLLAND THEATRE

RUSH STORES

if

Phone 2053

7lh St.

one of

I
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—
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MONEY

“Alia* The Lon*

6

Wolf

Added Comedy and Newt

MONDAY, TUESDAY, WEDNESDAY
“Rose of tho Golden Wo*t

•
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'
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If

home

is to

hive that gripping influence

that holds us secure in life’s most treacherous storms,

it

—

live in homes

must be cozy. Some folks
others in houses.

And

it is .

not difficult to tell to which class a person

foes belong,

is it?

The person whose
haopy, cozy

life is

home

is

strengthenedby a

one

that

we

all

ad-

*

.

D-'rolt

cmomTS,

Irtrnad

lh'

mire.

$ flmmda!
Ifotet ttuhhJbiofi

‘

He

is

one that can smile in the face of

struggle.He

is

a person who

of us with confidence.That

is

fills

any

the rest

the kind -of

character that we all want to have.

So let’s strengthen our home influnce all
we can. Let's start with the HEART OF

THE HOME
Why

not

have a heating system

that

ww 2

hf

World's Largest Installers of furnaces
of

course—

Just the thing because

C^p

World's Largest Installers of Furnaces
General Offices; Holland, Michigan
522 Branch Sales Offices

Mi

llSi

Way

lx,

pu/i-.

chaied at alt

I'

Holland Furnace Co.
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llollrind,Midi. . Cedar Rapid*.
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b

Friends.’’
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Holland Furnaces

Make “Warm

S
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_

is

guaranteed by the

Why

,

w

Iowa

BeUikhrm, Pa.

-T

local

Mom

cMufimf

B^n

Ahamiq AuppluV
VdetAito&trop
Razor
todf *
Sharpen

AutoStropSafety Razor Co., 656

—
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First Awe.,

New York, N. Y.
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THE

NEWS

Local
KStra motored to Lansing over the
week end.
OI

A pair stolen from K. Hulaman of
3prmk Lake about a month ago. was
to
id in Muskegon on Thumday-An
IV’^r . THURSDAY interesting feature of the recovery
was that a package -of meat, some
nose and a library book which were
Irriwk 1.50 per year with a dbcount
the car when It was taken, were
it tlMM 1W)lll(!
advance.
• l
known still
AdvertUIni
T!u funeral of Mr Tony Den Nyi
iplluHlon.
u

1

1

DIEWHA

;

30

J'otock from the home on West 16th
Speaking directly to members of
tfattm aa Keeond-C'laaa Matter at ttrrct ana at J o'clock from the
H.r
i»A<* at Holland,Midi., anNinth
sticct Christ an Reformed ths Michigan State Council on Imdi r the, act of Confraa, March, 1197.
•hurch,Iicv. J. Do Haan offlclatlng. migrant Education and others simnUimint took place In Pilgrim ilarly Interested In the instruction

Home

Grand

Police Take

3

;

w.s held on Monday at

NEWS

Rapids Ante Accident

I

;

there.

in

CITY

Drank-

i

Convict Allegan

W.C.T.

Man

i

i

‘

Man

H(

cemetery.

Mrs. H. Boons! rs while drt
her car In Grand Raplda. colli
with the car of Harry Harringtonof
Holland at the intersection of Prank In street and Eastern Ave , Grand
Rapids. The Harrington car sustain'd minor damages to a fender ana
axle but no one was hurt In the JUfr

ards From Train!

mi

CUES

II

CHIOS

The conductorof Fere Marquette
train 101 coming from Muskegon at
midnight called up police headquarters stating there were two drunks
maklru; a disturbance on the train
and ask ad to have them taken off.
OIRcer Cramer and Dornboe. who

The large Holland delegationof
•Ington car.
teachera and school ufflclalsa ho af- were at the depot to meet the train,
Mrs. Boomstrs did not fare so well
tended the two daye' convention of I took William Meier and Albert Oottthe receivedlacerations of the arm
Ch,?#rL
tnd
snd knee and about the bead. Her the Michigan Education Areociation I •J",
locked them up in the city Jail
husband Is a* member of the Orand has returned and work In ths local They pleaded guilty before Justice
school has been returned after a two
Rapids police department.
Charles
Van Duren and he fined
It is Stated that Mr*. Boomstre ran days' vacation.
During
closing section Dr. them 910.00 each. They left Imme»nto the Harrington car. aa both
diately for their homes In Chicago.
re crossing the Interaectlon frawi Maurice Q. Hindus pictured the conThe two men were Bailors on a
flict, direct or indirect,between Engafferent directions.
land and Russia as almoot Inavold- dredge laid up at Muskegon and they
able. The great traveler and lecturer said they drank a little "rad eye" bespoke on "Rusda After Ten Years of fore going home
Bolshevism."declaringthat the big

iS0

ARMISTICE PROG

Of Stealing Turkeys

Adam Rasmli. of Allagan. was
found guilty of larceny not to exceed The Woman's Christian|
150 by a Jury In circuit court Tues- ance Union will meet Friday
day. Raotnis was accused of steal- noon at 2:30 at the W. L C.
ing about 36 turkeys from the Fred
an Armistice day program
Miller place in Monterey last summer. He pleaded his own caura In given by a number of the
Allegan circuit court
members. The refreshmentcommittee
Henry BUckman, 60. pleadedguilty is composed of Mra A. H. Meyer. Mra.
to a statutoryoffense before Jud<re Veneklasen.Mrs H. Oeerda, Mn. R.
Orlen 8. Cross Tticeday. He entered Van Koiken. Mn John Dykem*. and
a plea of not guilty when arraigned Mn. J. Kooiker. Vlalton ore welM court on opening of October ses- come especially new. comers in the
sion.'
city who are Int
itenated

K

of adult aliens,but in spirit and tone
Mr. C. bheon. warden o: Ionia rethe
iddr easing the whole cltleenry,former
i'o.matory, and Mrs. Shean were In
,'ong O. J. Diekema of HoHund. Sailolland Friday looking over several turday night appealedto all Ameraddle horses kept by John Boone
icans to unequivocally and gladly
his piece northwest of Holland on tocept the obligations resulting from
Albert Lampen, of Hope Black lake. Mr. boons bsa had sevprivilegesand protections of tnat
. Orand Raplda rat of these horses at Ipnlf during the
jUltenthlp
Jeachetf oqndiplomaticwar of the world today !•
he lair Mr. Shean saw thfin there
It was a public rally and the cloaSuits,
to
the struggle for Asia between theee
and $lnc<* tir i has ot .-n atii:m., .. iqg event of the two-day convenBIG
Haftneyerand il,
two
power*.
jecun at least one or two bf It hem.
.!«» of the state council In ssaalon
N. Kaaebaggersand daughThey may not declare war on each
Mr George La Mere, who studied or two days at Orand Rapid*.;] It
have returned front a
other dtrectlf.", he aetd, "but If Engwas
marked also, by the retire ment of
it
Hope
college
several
yeara
and
was
ys* trip to Detroit.
land engMca In war with any coun*
ofl^cerswho havt served the body |q
Th? membership kettle of the H. O try. Rural* will be her real enemy. U
Pure Virgin Wool. Pit and Workmanbhip
I ge license was lesued In prominent in musical circles,b now he past 'year.
dudylng
at
the
University
of
M
ami,
H.
u
boiling
and
the
committee
is
nty for CorneliusVan Duhn,
Russia engage* In War with any naI Officers, for the ensuing year were
Guaranteed. Others $32 50 and up.
jrork
ng
hard,
adding
new
members.
Jeral
OWblea,
Ftorlda.
Mr.
Le
Merc
oatown, and Mgry Calkins.
tion England will be the real enemy."
at the buslneaa aesalon in the
Friday night. Nov. 4. the society w|U
vu fortunateto oecaln a fine achol- elected
oi Vfrnu Raplda..
Dr Hindus who arrived In Rurala
Pantlliid hotel Saturday morning. celebrate its 20th anniversary.It will
ProsecutingAttorney Harry Pell of
SUITS
50c.
for his thhtl visit last summer Just
O. H. Velthouse, Mrs \rship In voice and alnging, and Is Fred A. N. Bailey of Muskegon was
(r and Mrs
l
be for members snd their wives, and aa the sountry was eeethlngwith in- Allegan county etatra the trial of
Bafian, and Mrs. Nelmeier have akmg two lensous a week with Elsie named presidentof the council, and % large attendanceIs anticipated.
a former teacher of Oer- V-her officerswere chosen as tollowa: A program has been prepared. Mu- dignation over England'sbreaking George Everett of Grand Raplda.
for Oak
Oal Park, 111., after vIsIUhk jirazlar.a.
Clea.iers and Tailors
charged with arson in connection
i Ulne Farrar.
friends and relatives here
Roy E. Waite of Highland Park, who iio will be furnishedby the Colon 'al diplomatic relationswith the soviets,
with burning of cottages at MacaU #a
111
Collegt
Ave.
Mrs. Dora Witt has gone to
Forme; Allegan Marshal Lewis during 1927 has served as secretary, jrcheetra. reading* by Mias Stultt, declared that Russian propaganda Park
lost April, hoe been put over unCity with Mr. and Mrs. R. J.
Ipraguc hai been employed by the first vice president; Mrs C. Mooney si las Kasten. Henry Hasten. Charlie was not the real cauee of the ravertil
the
December
term
of
circuit
city to Instruct residents to observe of Detroit, second vice president; Miss ind Chris Hansen. Dick Boter ha* snve of diplomaticrelations.
kin", and Miss 0. Liuqulat, who
England would like to have you court.
fv«nday at the home of Mr. and
he stop signals placed at various Harriet Williams of Lansing, secre- been engaged aa speakerfor the evenEverett la charged with arranging
itreet Intersections. Sprague reports tary; and MargueriteManser of Lan- ing. The past president*.Henry think eo," he eald. “But the real
Wm I, Zletlow.
with George Eckert for having hte
reason
Is
that
Russia
Is
building
an
,ood
results
have
been
obtalnd
ao
far
Br-jaae.
Wm.
Lawrence,
and
Fred
ilng,
treasurer.
The
retiring
president
Funeral services for Raymond
Mr Bert Brandt, of Holland, and s Charles D. Dawson of Grand Rap- Kamferbeek, will give abort talks, extensionof the trans-Siberianrail- cottage fired. Eckert was convicted
M leremk. age 11. son of Mr. and Mrs
about the historyof tho H. O. H. road down into Ruralan Turkratan; and was given 10 years In Jackson
Henry^Wlersmaof Zeeland, will be Prof. H. A. VnnderCook, of Chicago, ids.
prison He probably will be the prtnThe councilmembers unanimously Every member Is urgently requested from there the Rust lan* could easily olpal wltnera in the Everett trial
)' ^Sunday afternoon. The youth will nttrnd the nat onal band masters convention held at Milwaukee fleeted Lansing as the convention to be present wth an applicant.
shoot armies Into India In com of
operation.
lari Childs of Orandvllle. who con
this week. Prof. VanderCook will city for 1928.
war with Eng'and. They art building
•Powers, of WU- giro a talk on musical expression.
eteel works near the railroad, which (eased to settingthe fire, Is serving
A
resolution
was
adopted
to
petimport. Ma4A4i(Jknts. are gueeu
that they oould easily get eight years at Ionia He also win be
Teachers attending the convention tion the Michigan state board of edufriends and relatives In Holland.
Manistee and Allegan means
munitions
Into India, and they are a wltnsra.put on by the Allegan
in Grand Rapids who are Hope col- cation and the state superintendent
«ere residents of Holland many
experimentn* with aviation, end County prosecutor
ege alumni and other* who acknow- it public Instruction for "real recogr*"
nr.oi
fights along the trans-Siberledge Hope as their alma mater will
Are Injured In making
Dert Vender Veen and sister.Miss] bold a banquet at Central Reformed nition to the end that a deputy supian rallrotd which means that they
OocnleJfander^^Mi. have gone to church at S o'clbckMonday night. erintendent be appointed to heea
could easily send a fleet of military
Americanisationwork In Michigan."
Wft-Wrrt Winter htad of the col- ' 'Mr. Diekema was Introduced by
aircraft from Siberia Into India In
Accident
on
Mr. and Mrs. Donald Severanceand lege's detartroentof education,has Orrle J. Blulter, clerk of the United
care of war with England."
Miss Helen Headeeaoh. spent the week. duxge of arrangements.
In contrast with the anM-Brltlah
IN
states district court, who. In turn,
end at Ann Arbor and Detroit. |
svo^wnfng a cow in the reed. John reel in* In Russia Is a voet campaign
was presentedby Mr. Dawson. ••
Mr. nud Mn.
Nlck'Dykstra,of Zeeland, paid $10
the speakersaid.
“The future of America la depend- Frost of Manistee skidded his car In- of Americanization,
Mr *
ent upon the Intelligence and char- to a ditch on US-31, 18 mile* south He attributed this t6 the deetre
'0r amt left f
of Manistee Tuesday, and It rolled Ruaelft to finance the development
‘wo cars. John Lokker accompan*ed acter of tbe average American clti>
of their big country from Ameriea.
B. A| Mulder and daughter.Miss the partj(.,as an extra driver, divid- rdn," Mr. Diekema began. "Indeed, aver
rhe Beaverdam Chriatlon ach
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'
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The north Ottawa W. C. T. 0. met
Kalamazoo— John E. Drykstra,Jr.,
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zoo^H
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Nellx Flynn. Cadillac; Fred Pitt.
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Harris.
with fatal results.
lates to the Muskegon Heights team, tho meeting was held in the evening, a banquet In the Masonic temple on
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C. Rea vis. principal of UnlverBrown city— George Kennedy, 22.
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tho annex of the Ladles Literary club with a bouquet In recognition of the packing of apples and pe*ra Monday. school orcheatra, led by CurtU Tuller. man of Worche.fr PMra... soldi
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to go
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was bewritten on this subject. At the next
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ible.
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An Extemion
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Bplets, PeUerciic- ected by Lloyd Olds, director of t:ack
money to its source, seize the plates grom, Hodal ivavn v,
LH. J.
J. E. Kulzenga has been called my father was bom In Vermont and recordsare in the pooaoesion of Ty
*nd Huttenga but aa to athletic*, at that Institution.The
town and will not meet his mv mother’s father In Connecticut Cobb. There Is no furtherglory In and get the counterfeiter* and circu- whether
nether Spelts, and company can be
training riaita this evening, Their paternfj ancestors came to base ban for Ty to win and he doesn't lators In Jail,—at not over eighteen lught riding around the flanks is race will be run at eleven o’clock In
the morning and will be over a courra
month*,
often
only
a
small
fraction
The class
clas of Mr. Wickets will meet.
need
the
monev.
New England before 1640, and the
mother
'other question. Man for man
nun HoiHoi
His yean of the most strenuous of that period. Thla although the land has nothing to fear and the al exactly two mile*. In previous
two lines had their homes there unthe counterfeitera .always seek to ecord of the Hlnga team Is not a years all schools have entered In one
til within the last hundred years, so baseball ever seen on a diamond were
work without any open connection bad one and compares very favorably class. Two claaees will be run this
were familiar with all conditions played In Detroit, with the exception
with the agent* of cuatomera who vith that of Grand Haven. With gear If the number of entries warand they agreed ae to the meaning of of the past season .when he was with
put tha bad money Into circulation Tanls bock In shape the backfleld will IMte.
-he phrase— Indian summer as fol- the Athletics. In his twenty-third
Extraordinaryprecautionsare ta- X) in tiptop shape and should score
In 1926 eighteen teams entered the
season Ty ranked among the five hitlows:
ken In this direction.The actual ome touchdowns.This 1* bound to race. It la expectedthat an ev#h
"The early settlers there lived In ters. with a percentageof better than counterfeiter*
usually
turn
out
their
IO— and rellnlng coats close communities during the cum- 837. making twenty-two oonsecutlve
ie a great game If Holland can speed greaternumber will compete tnla
17th street. Helen Hender- mer, for mutual protection against ersons during which he felled to fell platei, manufacture a supply of bill: ip and run off their plays with alp year. Last year 106 runnan itartad
» 2788 .
3tPO20 Indian raids. In the daytime the below the aristocratic mark of ioo and then dismantle the plant befott *pt. Tyrae and Elenbas are a match and 94 finished. KalamazooCentral
puttinga single bill into circulation
the winning school finishingIn
men went to their farms to work, al- aiRl on three or four occasions he hit perhap* in some dDtrict far removed vhen It comet to oo:ng anything was
.hat Spelss and Pellegromcan do and places No*. 1-6-2-14-25, a total Of 84
FARMS WANTED— We are In need of ways taking their guns along, and better than .400.
from
tbe
scene
of
manufacture.
They
t la up to the HoUand lads to show point*. Detroit Northwesternwas
farms from 20 to 60 acres. Phone at night came back to the village,or
•heir wares.
second In place* Noe. 6-7-8-22-26for
or write
Write, M. Kooyers, real estater. stockade, ae the case might be. but
The Pocahontas Coal Co., AAllegan. JUpoee of their product through Intcrmodlorle*.
who
probebly
do
noi
-o- .....
a total of 69 point*. Casa Technical
Sfeeland.
3tP029 in winter the Indians didn't trouble which has bean operating in that
know the location of the plant or thi
High of Dalrolt and Ann Arbor High
them so they moved out onto their
Allegan Rotary club member* and
•brs. haa announced identity of more than one of the
heir wives held a chicken dinner at finished third and fourth respective
I BALE— Pour nice shoals, Size holdings. Sometimes the weather got It will retire from business The counterfeiter* If one of the ahover* to
jy. R. Swartz of KalamazooCentral
it 128 lbs each. One-half mile cold and several Inches of enow would proprietors. Wm. Schmitz and Ray whom a supply' of bills has been en- he Episcopal parish house Monday won In 14 minute* 24.2 seconds.Me
haUoween
t of Oiddley school, R2 Fenn- fall and they thought winter had set Haas, will engage in other activities trusted has the bad luck to get evening. An old-fashioned
Donald of Northeastern waa second,
oUiflcaUonfollowed.
Grand Haven put on a real halloIn 40 they moved out. A little later
i, Mich. James W. Robinson
caught.
Criger of Pontiac third, Cody of Ann
StP 029 the temperatureroae. the enow melt- ween demonstraWm Monday night
F.ven
under
these
condition*.
Mr.
Arbor fourth, DeYoung of Kalamazoo
ed and there would be two or three with more than 1.M0 children In a
Brown bowls, the Secret Service alfifth.
weeks of beautifulweather which colorful parade Merchants rave ways gate ita man or men. There
Letter* of Informationregarding
BALE— Some six weeks old pigs. gave the Indianaopportunityto com- prize# for the beet original costumes
have
been
a
few
Instances
In
recent
the
crora county run have been rant
i fine roasters. A. O. Engler, alt- mit their depredationsbefore winter There was a halloween program
year# in this country .he states, In
out to high schoolsby the physical
one-half mile north of Levi finally set in. This warm apell after afterword*.
Our Special Sniffi Nackint nl) $?8.50
which a gang of countarfeltanhae
education department at Michigan
station.
the cold one wee called Indian turn
In the Fall Use
been able to carry on for any length
Btata
Normal
college. Interested
mer.
Mr. and Mrs Wynand Wlcherz re- of time and the faster the bill* are
rahools may secure from Mr. Old* or
"I didn't understand Indian sum- turned from Houston. Texas. Tuesdoors. Inquire
in today
put into circulation, the quicker
from other member* of that departmer occurred each year nor at any day where they soent two week* Mr Ikooveryand arrest.Mr. Leo Mooney,
ment entry blank* for tha event. Aa
special timn of year but only under Wlcher* attended the nationalbank who
has been put in charge of the
In previous year* It le necessaryfor
era* convention.
rending the want
U ads! bo do oondltionaabove mentioned-"
otw Wtat Mi'hlran office, has been
competitorsto have successfully
.....
—
Oread them
he trif*. oi) ' o' the star operative* of
passed a physicalexamination by a
week. If you want to SELL
We Can Supply You
Tbe case of the Michigan Casualty A marriage license haa been Issued .h- ek.ret darvloeIn running down
medical examiner. Thlp requirement
or HIRE anything, use Co., of Laming against A. R. Baker and in Kent county to AlexanderH. Ber- counterfeiter*, a faculty for clever
hoe been scrupulously observed by
F.B.CHRISTIAN, Feed Store
wife of Wayland to recover816.000 kompaa, 23. Hudsonvllle .and Ad* disguise and for pawing himself off
ADA. Telepehone MM.
Michigan Btata Normal college in *11
----* 8th
“
Holland* Mich.
successfully as a member of the unon a stock subscriptionwa« heard Franber. 20. Orandvllle.
17
Wait
Stmt,
previous events. It ha* tht* year been
PHONE
2022
before Judge Orlen 8. Croes and a cirMrt. B. A. Mulder and daughter, derworldhaving often assisted him to
adopted aa on* of the Michigan high
9 tube Radlota III cuit court Jury Monday. The AUe Mias Lucie, returnedTuesday evening worm his way into the confidenceof
school athletic association eligibility
Cor. 8th & Columbia
i. Price JI.W 614 gan jury returned a verdict of no from a week's vlalt with relatives In the criminals, even those of alien na
rules ravering all pupils who compel*
tlonality.
cause for action.
Chicago.
in any Infer school contests.
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EXPIRE NOV. 19
MORTGAGE SALK

PROPOSED LATERAL SKWKIt

PROPOSED VACATING Of ALLEY
In Bay View AMttten To The Ctty
Of Holland.

ME

,

WHEREAS, defaulthas been made
WHEREAS
In the payment of monep secured
In the payment (
by a mortgage dated the llth day of
by mortgage
Holland. Itlch.. October 11, 1827.
eptwnber A. D. 19*8. executed and
September, A. D.
given by Simon D. Alvereon and
Marvin Hodman and
WHEREAS, the owners of the propPrances A1 verson, each In hu and liar
men of Zm
l!ollindn»aiii’t
Wki
erty abutting on the alley In Bay
(own
right and aa husband and wife,
lien, to the First State Banl
City of HolUnd. Mich.
View addition to the City of Holland
’of the Ctty of Holland. County of Ot7tfa U'llud.mch
land. Michigan, which said
situated and being between 13th «nd City Clerk s OMw. ectoaer iU 1027.
i tawu, Michigan,as mortgagors,to the
was recorded n the office of l
16th atreett east from Harrison aveI Holland City State Bank ot Holism!,
ter of Deeds ot Ottawa
Notice Is hereby ' given tlyU the
if an on the 22nd day of
nue ha vs petitioned the common Common Council of the City of Holj Michigan, a
corporation organised
A D.. 1924 at 8."10 o'clock, A.
council to vacate, discontinue and land at a aesslua held Waduesdai,
and existing under and by virtue of
Liber 134 of MC tel
tho laws of th* State of Michigan,aa
abolish said alley,therefore
October 19. 1887. adopted tha followand
RESOLVED, that the common ing resolution-.
mortgagee, which mortgage was reRCiO’ved that a lateral aewer be
corded In the officeof the Register
council of the City of Holland deems
WHEREAS It
4
It advisable to vacate, discontinue ctu4tnii*u*d In noth Street oatweun
of Deeds of Ottawa County, Michigan.
mortgage that If the
|on the 22nd day of September A. D.
and obolish the allay lying between State street and Lincoln Ava . Columpart of
im tha
iuw principal
priuiipai sum
miui <
1926, In Liber 147 of Mortars on
16th and IS street* east from Harrl- bia Ave..7x!t.16th and 27th 3ta., and
to aald
d mortgage to ha paid,
sor avenue described as follows:— 27th street, between Columbia and
Page 281, on which mortgags there
main unpaid for tha space I
Lotii 112 to 117 (inclusive) and Lota Lincoln Avne , that nald lateral sewer
U claimed to be due at this time the
(80) days after the saraa a
181 to 126 (Inclualve) of Bay View be laid at the depth and grade and
sum of Five Hpndred thirty-two
due. that tha
te whole amou
and sixty three one-hundredths
addition to tha City of Holland,ac- of the dimension* prwrrlbcd In the
principalas follows.- One
(1682.83)Dollars, principaland in*
coidlng to the recorded put thereof dia;{iajnplan and profile,and in Uie
(61,000 00) Dollars,
KjUars.as well i
terest, togetherwith taxes In the sura
on record In the offloe of the Regis- manner raqulNg hy the spedl/lcaterest. shall thereupon
! of twenty four and ninety eeven one*
ter of Deeds for the County of Ot- Uom> for same, provisionally adopted
and payableforthwith,
by the common council nf the 6!ty of
hundredths (92417), and premium
tawa and State of Michigan.
tog the time- limit
cost for Are InsuranceIn the sum ot
And the common council of the Holland October Itt ltft7. and now on
fur the payment
Sixteen and thirteen one-hundredths
City of HolUnd hereby appoints Wed- file In the otflee of the clerk; that the
ahell not than have
ooat
and
expense
of
conatruotUtK
(I1B.13)
Dollars,
and
attorney
fee
of
nesday.Nov. IS. 1827. it 7:20 P. M..
WHEREAS eald
11240 — lap. Nov, 6
Twenty five (125.00) Dollar*, being
In the councilrooma at the city hall such lateralaewer be paid partly Ir.'m
fault to tha pays
th® generalnewer fund of said city,
as tha time and place when the comSTATE
OF
MICHIGAN—
The
Probate the legal attorney fee In said mortand partly by special mut ament upon
»*ld mortgage tor morn tl
gage provided,and no suit or promon council will meet to hear ob- the
Court for the County of Ottawa
undo, lots and premuen of privAt a session of said Court held at ceedings having been Instituted at
jections thereto.
properly owners abuttlnc upon
mM
BahIi hM
. By order ol the common council. ato
tha Probate Offloe In th* City of law to recoverthe debt or any part
the whole amount of tha p
OSCAR PETERSON. said part of said fireera,and being Grand Haven In the aald county on thereof, secured by said mortgage,
adjacent to sold lateral aewer, and
therefore due and payable
City Clerk.
whereby the power of sale contained
12th day of October A. D. •$27.
Exp. January 1
such other lands, lota and premise*
aad
Present Hon. James 3. Danhof, In said mortgage hu become opera5 ina. Oct. 07, Nov. t, 10. 1827.
as herelnaUer requiredand specified.
tive.
MORTGAGE SALE
WHEREAS the
asKMCri urcordlngto th* estimated Judge of Probate.
in the Matter of the Estate of
NOW, THEREFORE, natice la herebe gtaa on aakl mortg
benefits thereto drtermined an folby given, that by virtue of the said
NEMOS'
T.
HP
HARMON,
Drreasrel.
lows: Total eoUmated cost of (literal
PROPONED LATERAL NEWER
and In pursuance of
It appearingto said court that the power of sale, and
* W # i”w*e
*—
sm
w gea
aewer. 17.302.08.
Default having baan made In the terest .and a furthar sum
Amount to he raised by special as- time for presentationof claims the kiatute In such rase mads and
provided,
the
said
mortgage
will
be
comUtUma
of a oartalu moi tiage sign- Fire (128 06) Dollars as i
against
said
estate
should
be
limited,
Twenty-third Ntreet, Between Maple eemment on private propertyaccordforecloeed by uie of the premises ed and executed br James H. TUttle fee provided for In
And Michigan
ing to estimatedbenefits received snd that a time and place be appointed to reoalva. examine and ad- therein descrlbW, at public auction. and Delilah Tuttle, his wife and E. J. which la the whole
Avetises
$6,370.71.
Amount to be paid from th* gen- just all cUlma and demands against to the highest bidder at the north Tuttle, a single man to Peols M. Tut to be due on >ald a
said deceased by and before aald front door of the courthouea In tha tie and Haiti# Tuttli his wife, on euit or proceedings
CITY OP HOLLAND. MICHIGAN
eral sewer fund 11.031.37.
City of Grand Haven, Ottawa County, Seutember 1, 1926 A. D. and record* sUtuted at law or to
That the lands, lots and pramUcs court:
It la Ordered, that creditors of said Michigan,that being the plus where In the office of the Register of Deads the debt now ratnal
upon
which
aald
special
assessment
City Clerk's Office.October 21, 1927.
(or Ottawa Oounty. MIchlCUbH
shall be levied, shall Includeall the deceasedare required to present their the Circuit Court for the County of September 19. 1915, A. D. In Libor 140 said mortgage off'BHIl
claims to said court at aald Probata Ottawa la held, on Monday tha 21st
whereby tha power of sala
Notice is hereby given that the private lands, lots and premiseslying
on or before the
day of November: A. D„ 1097, at two of mortgages .on page 196. bn which to aald mortgage has
common cqpncllof the City of Hol- within the special assessmentdUtrict Office
mortgage there is claimed to ho
DO due
dwe Uva.
llth dav of February A. D. 1278,
o'clock in the afternoonof that date,
land at a session held Wednesday designatedby a red line in the diaat ten o'clock In the forenoon said which premise* ora describedIn bald at the date of this notice for prlnclMl
October 19, 1927. adopted the fol- gram and plat of said dUtrict by the
and Interest, the ettm of Nine Huncommon council, in connectionwith time and place being hereby appoint- mortgage as foll-ws to* wit: The fol- dred elgbty-Nvon dollars and 6l|itylovfac resolutions;
ed for the examinationand adjust lowing described land and premises,
ouo cents *087.81), and the statutory
Resolved,that a lateral sewer be the const ruction of the sewer*, all' of
ment of all claim* and demands I situated in tha City of Holland, Ooun- attorney fee os provided In said raortrmatructed in 28rd street, between whkh private lota, lands and premises agalnrt said dty of Ottawa and State of Michigan.
are
hereby
designated
and
doclarsd
rage; and no suit or proceeding# havMaple and Michigan avenues, that
It Is Further Ordered.That public j via: The Raat One Half (1. Vi) of
«o
constitute
a
spocUl
sewer
district
ing been Instituted to recow the
said Uteral sewer be laid at the depth
nolle*
thereof
be
given
by
publication
Lot number Three (9) and the Wait
and grade and of the dimensions for the purpose of special assessment, of a copy of thla order for three suc- Six (W, 6) feat of Lot Number Two moneys secured by said mortgage,or
to defray that part of the coet and
any part thereof.
prescribedIn the diagram plan and
txpenneof con«tiiw'.lng a lateralNew- cessive week.* previous to uld day of (ill Black Eleven (11). in the city of
profile and In the manner required
hearing.
In
the
Holland
City
News,
a
Holland according to the recorded Notice Is hereby given that by vlr*
by the specifications for sam«, pro- er In said part of said streets,In the newspaper printedand circulatedIn Plat thereof. Recorded in tha offlea tua
of tha power of sals containedIn B
manner hereinbeforedetermined by
visionally adopted by the common
sold
county.:
of the Register of Deeds tot add Ot- said mortgage and the statute In
ho* Common Council, said district to
council of the City of HolUnd OctoJAMES
J. DANHOF.
tawa county. Michigan,together case made and provided, on MondaJ,
be known and designated 20th Cl.,
ber 19 .1927. and now on Die In the ColumbiaAve., and 27th St. Special
Judge of hribatc.
with all tenements,heredltamonti the ninth day of January 1928. A. 0.. if that day,
office of the clerk that the coet and
A
True
Copy—
Sewer Assessment DUtrict.
and appurteiumcea thereunto be- at ten o'clcck In th* .forenoon,the described in
expense of constructingsuch Uteral
Cora
Vande
Water
undersignedwill, af the front door of
longing.
Resolved further that the city clerk
Iowa:
sewer be paid portly from the general be Inatructedto give notloe of arid
Register of Probate
Dated this 22nd day of Aug. A. D. *27. the Court House In thfc City of Grand
aewer fund of said city, and portly proposed construe ‘..on of sold laleial
Haven.
Michigan ,*11 at public aucHOLLAND CITY STATE BANK.
by special assessmentupon the lands, •ewer and of ihe special assessment
tion to the highest bidder the premMortgagee.
lots and premises of private property to be made to defray part of tho exises described In said mortgage,or so
11979 lap. Nov. 12
Chas. McBride.
tha Tl
much thereof as may be neceeaary to
owners abutting upon said part of pense of constructingsuch aewer, ac- STATE OF MICH (O AN— The
Pro- Attorney for Mortgagee,
Ottawa.
pay the amount due on laid mortAM- A ' NlaOMdMAAM
twenty-thirdstreet, and belnR adja- re ding to diagram plan and aati- hnie Court for the County of Ottawa.
BusinessAddress :LI
gage, with seven (7"; ) per cent Intercent to sold lateral sewer, and such mnle on flic in the oQlce of the city
At a serelon of mid Court held at HaUnnU. Michigan.
ret and all legal coate. reld prtmlaaa
other lands, loU and premises as clerk, and of the dUtrict to be aaaena- the Probate Office In the City of
belnc deaerlbeds* follows: That part
hereinafter required and specified,as- ud therefore,by publication In the Ci rend Haven In said County, on the
Township q|
of Northwest Fractional one-quarter
sessed according -to the estimated HolUnd City News for three weeks 34th day of October A. D. 1827.
(N
W.
Frl.
H)
of
Section
Six
(9).
benefitsthereto determined a* fol- snd that Wednesday Nov. !6. 1027, at
Present Hon. James J. Danhof.
Town Seven (7) North. Rahge Fifteen
lows. Total estimatedcost of Uteral 7:80 o'clock p. m. be and U narsby Judge of Probate.
(16) We«t. and part of Lot Five (8)
determined as tha time when the
the Ma,tw. o( the a*.* of
aer. 92.227.84.
wadt 71 rods;
'" M Vf .Ar ^ WJk. V***.
Section Thlrty-Otte (II) Town Eight
Amount to be raised by special Common Council and the Board of
RFJNDRR HI'LTKMA. Deceased
North.
(8)
Range
Fifteen
(18)
Wait,
nesessment on private property ac- Public Work* will meet at the counHerman Bultema having flled his
bounded via: Commencing In the
cordingto estimatedbenefits received rtl rooms to cons'dcr any suggestions petition, praying that an Instrument
renter of the Hghway at the Water's
or objectionsthat may be moda to hied In aald court be admitted to
11.912.17.
cdse at the Easterly end of the iron
to
ua sewer, 'to
Amount to be palg from the gen- tho construction of cald
Probate afl the last Will snd testebridge acroas Btearn'i Bavou. so-callsaid atocssmcnt district,and
and to<sitd
eral aewer fund $314 67.
ment of said, deceased and that ad*
ed; thence running Northaaaterty
That the lands, lots and premises diagram, plan, plat ymd cstimat**'
of aald estate be granted'
alone the tenter of sold highway to
OSCAR F’ETKRSON * mmiiitraUon
upon which said special aA^mnit
to Oerrit W. Kooyers or some other
the Fast line of said Northwest Frac.City
shall be levied, shall Include all the
suitable perqon.
tional
W
private lands, lots and premises ly- 3 Ins. Oct. 27,
It I* Dr lered That the “
to tha
l.v.
Hullaitd
Dally
hkcept
ing within the ipeclal assessmentdkline V
2l*t ,day of NovemberA. D. 1927
cept tha i
, IP. Mtriet designatedby a red ‘line In the
•t ten A. M.. at said Probate office la
H, A C.
diagram and plat of said district
hereby appointed for hearing said peSTATE
as follows:
Bl.hT PAHRF.M.FHAM>
of bfginnln*.
the common council, in
, ,
(
by a line 8704
I iKllVK'E AT LHVt KST UAI
•RnMnson. nountv of
w&
with the constructionof the.
i It la Further Ordered.That Futile
warn lias of a
State of Michigan.
held
all of which privatelota, lands
notice thereof be given hy publlcatlort
running north
Otir method of h-vndllar frfcft.
City
premises are hereby designated
bf w oopy hereof for three Mscceaslve
tha north and south A
PBOLA It. TUTTLE.
x 4 ^ "*WW
soae^
fr*
declared to oonstltute a special
weeks previousto said day of hearing 9r4 vc*rfabh*«on flat I ml lee*
of said Section 26; I
dUtrict for the purpose of ipeclal
to the Holland City News a newspa- three or more hnndllngs, therfby
tha south by the
hatthtotoh
Present Hod. James J. Danltof, per printed and circulatedIn mid avoiding hreakugey nnd ml ml in
sesment. to defray that pert of
known aa Lak«
claims to a mlnlimitn.
coat and expense of constructinga Judge of Probate. >-*• ‘-il I" county.
on
Mortgagees
in the Matter of the Estate «
1 Oar
dellrertea' »• Commlsdoii
lateral sewer 1ft said part of twen|
JAMES J DANHOF,
iIiium* are the Earliest therebypair
41LMPT WAKMERH. Deceaseds
third street In the manner ft
.line |
Judge of Probate.
anteertng shippers the highest re- Dated: October 11, 1937
tt apjiriirln?to said court that the
fbre determinedby the
and U
A true copy> 1 '‘
time for presentationof claim*
council,said district to be kno
. . Cora Vande Water.
Lokkcr
ft Den Herder,'
against said estate' should be limited.
and designated “twenty-third
Register of Probata.
. and ti'-kt a time ' and place be IpGoodrich Transit Co.
special sewer assessment district
with all water front
Attorneysfor Mortgagees
, pointed to receive, examine and adright# connected therewith.
Resolvedfurther that the city
Phones
2778.5081
just all claims and demands sgilhst
Holland,Michigan.
Dated Holland.Michigan,
bo Instructedto give notice of
Exp . Dec . S
-aid dsccaxd by and bcfor4 said
A. D. 1917.
proposed constructionof said la
STATE OF MICHIGAN
court;
sewer and of the special-assessment
DR.
E.
J.
HANES
It Is Ordered, that creditors of sold The Circuit Court for the County of
FIRST STATE BANK
to be made to defray part of the exdpoeasedare required to preseut their
Ottawa
Osteopath
pense of constructingsuch sewer, accis-'ins to said court at sold Probate
In Ohanoery
Office at 34 West 8th St.
cordingto diagram plan and estimate
John E. Ooold. Plaintiff,
Dlekama, Kalian ft Ten
OfficeHoure; 9-12 A.
2-5 P.. M.
on file In the offloe of the city clerk,
14th <l«y of February A. D. 1828.
Attorney for Mortgagee,
re.
and by appointment
and of the district to be assessed at ten o'clock In the forenoon said
Business Address:
Jatpcs Hutchins.J. B. Porter.
Telephone 5766 *
therefore, by publicationIn the Hol- time and place being hereby appointHolland. Mlchlgi^.
William Brackett, wife, it any,
land City News for three weeks and ed tor the examinationend adjustof James Hutchings; Joseph
that Wednesday November 18. 1927, ment of all claims and demands
Hutchins and wife, Thomas R.
W# Print Wedding Anneal
at 7:80 o'clock F. M.. be and la hereby sgalnrt eald deceased.
Walker. Isaac N. Swain, John *
Came In and see our
determined as the time when the
It Is Further Ordered,That public
Stryker and Robert J. Hubcommon council and the Board of notice thereof be given by publication
bard, Executorsof tha Estate
Public Works will meet at the coun- of a copy of this order for three sucDealer In
of Thomas H. Hubbard. De- /
cil rooms to consider any suggest- cessive week* previousto said day of
Windmill*. Gasoline I^nglnoa
ceased. William F. Reus. Phitlona or objections that may be made hearing. In the Holland City News, n
1‘uinjw and Plnmhlic SuppHw
ueas Spesr, Edwin D. Blair.
to tha constructionof eald sewer, to newspaper printed and circulatedIn
Phone
o W. kth 8t
Kate
E. Vender Veen, Marion
sold ssaesamentdistrict,and to sold said county.:
H.
Dunton.
and
Sarah
R.
JAMES J. DANHOF.
diagram, plan, plat and eat mate*
Luce, sole heirs at law of
Judge of Probate.
OSCAR PETERSON.
Manley D. Howard, deceased,
A True Copy—
S.
City Clerk.
The Latest in Transportati a “Service” our Moth
and John R. Kellogg, Defendants.
Cora Vande Water
2 IBS. Oct. 27- Nov. 8. 10, 1927.
,
ORDER
FOR
PUBLICATION
29
E. 9th St.
Register of Probate
At a session of said court held at
11
the City of Grand Haven In said
Service Konsonable
PROPONED VACATING OF ALLEY
county thla 24th day of October. 1927.
lone
Ifofland.Mhthbrwn
11332—
Exp.
Nov.
5
In Wabekr's Addition to the City of
PresentHon. WIIHs B. Perkins, PreSTATE OP MICHIGAN— The Pro* siding Circuit Judge.
llalland, Mich.
bate' Court for the County of Ottawa.
It being made to appear by affidaAt a ecsslon of aald Court, held at
HolUnd, Mich.. October 21. 1927.
the Probate Office In the Ctty of vit on file that none of the defendants except Kate E. Vender Veen.
WHEREAS, the owners of the proper- Grand Haven In raid County, on the Marlon H. Dunton and the helra of
6th day of October.A. D. 1927.
ty abutting on the alley In Waboke's
Present Hon. James J. Danhof, William F. Reus can be found In the
Addition to the City of Holland situ•tote of Michigan,and that their resJudge of Probate.
ated and being between 26th and
idencesare unknown. It Is therefore
In the Matter of the Estate of
Holland Phpne
Office Cor. 8th Sc Coilcg :
27th Sts., running from Maple to
Ordered that all of eald defendant*
HARM DE VRIES, Dfeeaned
Washington Avea. have petitioned
appear
to
uld
cause
or
causa
their
It appearing to the court that the
the Common Council to vacate, uUDeiightfui.
appearanceto be entered within three
contlnue and abolish said alley, time lor presentation of claim* months from the making ot this or
against said estate should be limited
therefore
IEmolueniI
der. and that a copy of thla order be
RESOLVED, that the Common Coun- end that a time and place be appointed to receive .examine and adjust all published to the Holland City News
cil of the City of HolUnd deems It
BROS.. Operators
claims and demands against said de to accordance with the statute In
advisableto vacate, discontinueand
oeaaad by and before told court;
such case made and provided.
abolishthe alley lying between 26th
It Is Ordered. That creditors of said
WILLIS B. PERKINS.
and 27th Sts. running from Maple deceased
are required to present their
Circuit Judge. 17th Judicial Circuit.
to Washington Aves. describedas
claims to said court at said Probate FRED T. MILES,
fallows: Lots 5 to 28 (feduslve)of
Office on or before the
Will inakft the Skid dean
Attorney for Plaintiff.
Wabeke’s Addition to the City of
7th day of February,A. D. 1828
The above case Involve* the title to
HolUnd according to the recorded at ten o'clcck In the forenoon,said
plat thereof on record In the rffie- time and place being hereby appoint- the following described real estate sitof the Register of Deeds for the ed for tjie examination and adjust- uated to the Township of Park, OttaOounty of JOttawa and State of ment of all claims . and demands wa County, Michigan,to-wlt:
All of lota 8 and 4 and tha
iptioftft.
Michigan
ngelnst said deceased.
east 83 ft. of lot 5 of LakeAnd the Comomn Council of ths
ALC0H0L It
It Is Further Ordered.That public
City of Holland hereby appoint* notice thereof be given by publication
side Park, being a part of the
Tbr CriiHsmen
Start a little ‘'Nest Egg"tav- j
Wednesday, Nov. 16, 1927, at 7:30 of a copy of this order for three sucBE I of the SW l of Sec. 94,
F. M. to the Council rooms at the cessive weeks previous to said day of
Town 8 N. Range 16 West.
»nge account. You will HUi< 1
City Hall as the time and place u hpn hearing In the Holland City News, a
Also a piece of land comvel at the savings made
wrsc
uaosAXPtter
the Common Council will meet to newspapfprinted and circulatedto
prising about 4 acres, beginhear objectionsthereto.
eible by making your
ning at a point where the
said county.
Hetolilnw A Perkins Drug C<
By order of the Common Council.
Grand Rapids, Holland A
JAMES J DANHOF.
wardrobe,as compared with
OSCAR PETERSON.
Judge of Probate.
Chicago Hallway Company's
Grand Repidj : Maniatoe
the price ol ready madea. ;»!
City Clerk. A true copy—
Right of Way (now Michigan
3 Ins. Oct. 27. Nov. 3 & 10, 1927.
Cora Vande Water,
Railway Company) interRegister of Probate.
sect* the east line of East
More Cl^hei (or Uu Mmwj' }
Avenue; running thence east
Bacheller,
248 feet on(a line along the
north line of eald railway
You can have two or even
company'# right of way;
D. C., Ph. C.
” Oil M!t«d Concrete 8 1
three summer dreeeeafor the
thence
north
2221
feet;
. aovernnrent
specine a 1 o n . i
thence In a northeasterly diTen
price ol ONE ready made.
CHIROPRACTOR
I Motet are and • add
yroof. |
rection 82 feet; thence north
Burly ordor discount.
Offloe: Holland City Stale Hawk
Mads In KaUmttoo.
ATTORNEYS- AT-LAW
one hundred sixty-three feet
Na Need to WaiL Buy
Houre 40*11:90 A. M. 1-6, 7-* ** *
Send
for
Folder.
)fllcc Over (be First State Bank
to the south line of Lake
Phone 2184
I THU NMITH NILO COMPANY
street,to a point which la 486
I V» Rnlanuuoo, Mlchlgaa *
feet East of the Bast line of
Sm>
New While Roltry and N«w
Sewing
lltat Merrill
Dial a*#*1
East Avenue; aald line runNeedles «nd Repairs for all
ing In a northeasterlyand
A.
Engineering Service
southwesterlydirection along
the south line of Lake St.;
fTANDER VtfFN BLK.>
J. o.
thence In a southwesterlydiBye, Bar, Now and ITirwu 8 pc.
DENTIST
rection along. the south line
dalbt
Pbonw—
of Lake street to the laet Line
Office Hours: 9-10 A. M1. 2-6 P. M.
111 Colon NaL Rank Bldg.
Ii99»
of East Avenue; thence south
Evening*: Tuesday and Saturday 8:3ft to 12:00 A.
Civil Engineering and Surveying
1:10 to 6 P.
: ii
to place of beginning.
M. M. IH’CK
008.9 WMdlco»r*> Bldg.
FRED T. MILES,
Attorneys and Notarlee
Grand Rdplds, Mich.
Attorney for Plaintiff. Phone
Muskegon, Mich.
36th Nt. bet. State Nt. A Lincoln Ave..
roHmilftn tie. Ret. MMt ,v *H|i
NtiL. nmi tllh HI. bet. PMbnlAa
Rml Lln-ein A venue.
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HOLLAND CITY NEWS
Margaret Bo ter had a house party

Markets

Monday and Tuesday In her beautiful
new home. The lucky guests were
Dorothy Mulder, "Snoopy" Poppen,
Christine Webb. Maiiett De Oroot,
Evelyn Hllartdes. Grace Me Carroll
and Mable Moeke.-Hope College

Locals

Holland City New. a
primed and circulated In

ZEELAND

HAMILTON

DOPE SHEETS

said coun-

ty.

ARE NO

GOOD

A Sunday school conference wee held
In the Overisel Reformed church last

week

JAMES J. DANHOP.
the
Born to Mr. and Mrs. Andrew A true
It
Judge of Probate
Chspkeme.Franklin street, Zeeland, Cora Vande Water,

Copy—

Is

Ordered,

Wednesday evening.The a daughter
Register of Probate.
Whrat, No 1 Rrd ...... ..... $1.25
In the forenooi
Bom to Mr. and Un. Ed DoMburg
churches representedwere those of
A mlaoellaneouaehower wae given
Wheat, No. 1 White ...... ..... $136 —a boy.
office, be snd U he
GRAND HAVKN FOOTBALL IANS the north central district of Allegan In honor of Mias Angelina Ds Witt,
Cora
....... ...... 1.00
People and Self Control” CAN'T RELY ON COMPARATIVE county. Rev. Wm Pyle end studeM bride-to-be. at her heme on Lincoln
for examining and
Mrs Florence Boot, of Holland, and Is"Toung
Exp. nov. is— mse
the subject of Rev. C. P. Dame's
said « Hint and hearing said
SCORE METHOD
Veld man of the WesUrn Theojog^l street. Those preeent were the memMiss Jennie Brower, of Zeeland,left
STATE
OP
MICHIGAN—
Tbe
Probate
seminary
gave
very
inspiring
sddress....... ao
Sunday evening sermon which he
tlon;
bers of her Sunday school class: Jean
for 8t. Cloud. Floridafor the winter.
Court for the County of OUawa.
Dll Meal ................ ...... 66.00
mT TIu attendancewea ttoi u
plans to preach In Trinity church
It U further ordered that pi
KUlnlans,Grace Van Den Bosch. At a session of said court, held at
O. L. EnsAeld. of Fennfllle.has Sunday evening. A splendidinterest Grand Hsven Tribune— Grand Haikacted Can ...
.... «oo
notice thereofbe given by pi
H ermine and CatherineBoes. Mae De
ven and Holland figure pretty evenly
tbe Probate Office In the City of
fft. Car P*e i ............. ..... 40 00 moved to College avenue. Holland, for Is being shown In the Sunday evenof a copy of thU order for 3
Jongb. lather and Ruth Glerum.
the customary reckoningof comGrand Haven In said county, on the Uon
No 1 Feed
... 45 00 Winter.
ing series “Messages for Young by
cesslve weeks previousto said
Vera Lshul*. Matilda and Susanna Laparative scores and dope. TakU|f
29th day of OctoberA. D. I
1B27
•rrateh Feed
mer, Mary Vande Wall. Naomi Van
hearing In the HolUnd City Newa,]
Cy Vender Luyster of the News People and their Parents."
early season games, the Havenltea
Present, Hon. Jamae J« Danhof,
fcalry Feed 24 per cent
...... 61 00
Loo. and Mamie Nazelerk:Mrs. Oer
motored to Grand Haven on business
newspaper printed and drcuUted
Holland folks who have been mot- downed Oooperavllle66 to 12 and
Judge
of ProbaU.
Bog Feed ................ ...... 40.00 Wednesday.
rlt Pettroelje .and.air.
Mr. and
an Mrs. Wm.
said county.
oring to Grand Haven this week could Holland only beat the boya In Green Friday wm well attended and tbs
In
the Matter of th* EsUte of
ora Meal
Games and music and s
JAMES J. DANHOP,
Thomas Marsllje,Percy Osbone. not help but notice that the team 26 to 0. This gives the locale a Urtirs save s "big" dinner for a Baretnan.
Greenings .............. ...... 45 00
AMELIA MCNABB, Deceased
fins social time wm spent by all. DeA true
Judge of Probate
those who motored to to meet Holland High Saturday, Is dope edge of 26 point* which I* hef- "small” price. We h*v# .n°t. ^tearf licious refreshmenu ware served.
veYe among
amoi
ran ....................
.... 1730 were
siued' m so much apple sauce by
HolUnd City BUM Bank having Cora Vends Water,
ow Grade Flour ........ ..... 56 00 Grand Rapids on business Tuesday. being worked hard. The boys a/J on those who have watched the two about the amount received but It no Prtaes were won by Catherine Boss, filed in said court IU final admlnleRegister of Probate.
the football field early and late and
iluetln Feed
.........
Mrs. J. Wlerenga. age 27, died at
been quit. Vera Lahuts. Mamie Vsgslkerk,Anhundreds of Grand Havenlteaare on elevensperform.
..... 40 00 her home, 176 W. 14th street Mondgy
ottflfl Seed Mrwl ,.
gelins De Witt, and Mrs Oerrlt PeA
little bet Ur way of figuring the
the side lines watching the coacn
mi
standingsu thus. South topplsdthe ^Hem/v^uUrS1 dreUr In bar- troelje. Mias Ds Witt wm the recipmorning.
work his
,
ient of many fine gifts.
_________49.00
llddllngs -----------Cohrsmen 6 to 0 ana Holland trim- nesses and shoe repairs,tus
The White Bros, new meat market
The funeral of Mrs. Walter I. Lillie med South 12 to 6. Thus by this and hM bought the ,tor* Q rut Another ahower wm given In her
ork . .............
will soon be opened on River street took place at Grand Haven Tuesday. means of figuring.Holland U 12
......
schssp. The news comes m a great honor at her horns on Lincolnstreet
In the old office of the Scott Lugers The pall bearerswere the four sons, olnU better than Grand Haven.
18-90
hickeru.heavy ----------.
urorlse to hi* friend*, for w* had Zeeland. Those presentwere her felDr. Harold Lillie. Dr. Walter I. Lillie, Jowever HolUnd wm beaten 6 to 0 Sme to think of Henry m being tied low-employeesat the Van EenenMm
...... 47 Lumber Company.
i
The common council Wednesday Leo Lillie. Hugh Lillie and two broth- by Muskegon Heights and tied by u> this community for good. Al- cigar factory. She wm presentedwith
Sreamery Butter ........ ...... 47
ILLINOIS
lonU 0 to 0.
some
fine tllverware.The people
night
denied
a
petition
for
a
lunch
ers.
Hugh
McGrath
and
Thomas
Me
though
automobiles
have
also
cut
Datin' Butter ...........
Here's another connection that U deeply Into the harness business. present were: Misses Laura Brower.
tund on the vacant lot north of the Orath. Burial was In Lake Forest
Cemetery beside her beloved husband, _ little farthersway but will serve Henrv wm doing good, but th*s kind Hattie Van Rhee, AAnn Krol, Helen
Colonialtheatre.
to Illustrate the fallacyof dope.
Van R hee. Tens Vender Wall, and
Judge and Mrs James J. Danhof, of the late Walter L Lillie.
Grand Haven, returned Wednesday m The Rev. and Mrs. David Van South was Just beaUn by Grand Rap- The community will loss him and Lyda Bos; Mrs. A. SchasUms. Mrs
ids Central. 6 to 0. Central beat Lanahis family but our bast wishes *o H. Holstege, Mrs. W. Scheerhorn,Mrs
from a several days visit with rela- Strien, who were appointed by the
ing. 8 to 0, apparentlymaking South
Arnold Van Duran, the Misses Jean
tives and friends In Chicago.
board of foreignmissionsto repres- 1 points better than Lansing. Lans- with them for success in hla new
Klelnjsn*. Helen Klelnjans. Jessie De
ent
the
Reformed
church
In
nortn
J. Rappln. No. 1 at the 8t. Joe Life
ng beat Kalamaaoo Central 20 to 7. V* A* Urge number took sdranUge of Jong*. Ethel Wlldschut. Jennie De
Japan,
left
today
on
their
JourSaving sUUon. died suddenly and
making South 16 polnu better than
Florence Wsbeke. Elizabeth
W. M. Wolfe, of this coast guard dis- ney to the orient and expect to sail Kalamazoo, but Kalamaaoo best Hol- visiting day at our local school iMt MachleU. Nettle Coburn, snd Grace
"•eve Evsey Day the Natleeal
week The teachersreport the Urgtrict, has gone to 8t. Joe relative to for Ban Francisconext Saturday.Mr. Und 14 to 12. South should have
Lankheet. Game*, music and a fins
this vacancy.
Van Strien la a Hope Collegegrad- been about two or three touchdowns
social time wm enjoyed by all. Dainty
better than HolUnd but Instead a it Is continued. H will help pur school refreehmenUwere served. Among
C. J. BassettWomen s relief corps uate.
of Allegan,gave a halloween party
The Hannah McIntosh Cady chap- scarlet and gold avalanchegave them work all the way from teachersto thoee who won prises were Helen Van
For Quick Suds
with a dinner at noon followed by a ter, D. A R.. Allegan entertainedat “ 12 to 8 trouclng.
Rhee. Oreo* Lankheet, Lyda Boa, and
4-66L8tk St., HoUnd, lick
program Monday, In Patriotic build - the Otwellegan Country club WedThe day of "dope" Is apparently ^Mre. Henry Kruldhof and children, Mrs. BchMtsma.
mg in that city.
nesday with a luncheon. The honor done and It* knell hM been sounded of Drenths were visitors for several
COFFEE
Red raspberrieswere brought
)rought to guest was the state regent, Mrs. Lu- by advanced methods of coaching day* with Mrs. J. A. Roggen Ust weak.
and
up
to
date
equipment
pomeased
Holland, of Saginaw, who was
Chicago Blend Rich Mellow Cup
the Wolters garage is busy lately
There
Pleity the Grand Haven market by Nicholas cius
DOUGLAS
Swartz, who has picked berriesin the principal speaktr. Mrs. Orlen 8 by even the smallest schools. In ad- haulm* In and repairing care.* Ust
dition
the
teams
from
the
smaller
Cross
and
Mrs.
Walter
Miller
were
the fall other years, but nevev as
week Prlday they were called to the
members of the committee on en- towns are playingbetUr ball and In Dsn Koocher farm where two cars
SAUERKRAUT .............. No. 3 can 12c
late as this.
Of Worlds Left
tertainment.
are
bmer
coll(1|tloned
had figured In a head-on collision.A
Five hunters left for the north
American Home Brand Fancy
than city teams. Every team hM s
Mr. Roy Schaffer and family, of
M. H. Hulverson. who has had good
Ford gravel truck started to skid and Flint, spent a few days this week
today to go after deer The
coach, uniforms,headgears struck
To Discover woods
...urge
of
the
Grand
Haven
office
of
an Essex sedan driven by John with hU mother, Mrs. Alice Baton.
quintet are Levi Follows. Edward f elyms. lockers, showers and all tne Weaver,
of Otsego. Both cars were
OLEOMARGARINE .......... 1-lb. Carton 25c
lows. Charles Johnea, Jim Nlchms. the Interurbanfor the past five yean, loiDlcmentaof modern football
The Bu*y. Bee club will meet next
has
resigned,
effective
this
week.
damaged
considerably and had to be
and Fred Graham.
» »• ‘hat the favorite paM- hauled In. Mondav evening *nother Fuesday with Mrs. Bert Baton.
celebrate thif
National Brand
Clarence Van Loptk a young man
Miss- Hurt
Nleuhuls
the week
* ftns Port writers, flgur- call came In for help when a Hudson Messrs John Norton. Irvng Mead,
--------— R spent
•psnt
,
in Grand
well known. _
____ Haven, who
week, not so much
end with Miss Haasl Palms, of Grand graduated Ust year u presidentof
^£ n*Vout ‘head, is going Into •ioach driven by Roger Strlck. of Hol- Maurice Herbert snd Howard Schullx
eft Monday for the northern part of
Rapids, and Mias Bans Reusing wm his class and one of the most popuFRUIT COOKIES
Lb. 18c
land. collided with the Chevrolet
Discovery of a New
lop-sided* soon-s oT uSe/Thiu
‘he state on a hunting trip. They
lar boys In the high school, hM been
coach driven by Mrs. R. Haakma. of
upaet
to
be
gone
about
a
month.
World, as the courage
appointed to the position.
this village. It seems that Strlck
ZlTinTlLr**001*
are Hops coeds.
Mr. snd Mrs. Faul snd some friends
tried to pass a team and failed to
Mrs. Nemlre. who has been visiting
i ib
>f Chicago, spent the week end at
and vision of a man
The common council Wednesday her son and daughter,Mr. and Mrs.
see the Hsskms car coming from the
their cottage.
night
voted
to
send
a
bouquet
of
north In this case th# Utter was
Corn or Glow Starch V
Bert Nemire, for the past week, rewho sailed away across
Ife. and Mrs. Thomas Eaton enflowers to City Engineer Jacob Zuld- turned to Holland Saturday with Mr.
In. One result of tha new
County Solon brought
Mr. and Mrs. Ben Wiegert
ema who Is confinedto Holland hos- and Mrs. Richard VanderHaarenunknown seas because
sw amoving a speed limit Is vary tertained
and daughter, Beatrice, of HolUnd,
MINCEMEAT ............. ^
Jar 39c
evident. Some drivers are living uf
pital. where he submittedto an opera- route to Oak Park. 111., where she
Sunday.
he had the courage of
tion.
to
the
no
limit
part.
It
to
not
an
unmakes her home with her daughter,
Delegation 'ommon* thing to see cars go through Mrs. Alfred, of Chicago,spent Ust
Old Style Moist
The will of the late Mrs. Ells Lillie Mrs. Edward Houston formerly Miss
his convictions.
week at her summer home.
town far beyond the old 36 mile H>eed
whose funeral wm held Tuesday, wm All ice Nemlre of this city. Grand KaMrs. Hsttls Boyd of Grand Rapids
Wed Wednesday in probatecourt bs- ren Tribune.
RAISINS
Lb. 10c
.°^v Ontn will head a delegation limit.
The world is growing
The other day a little chap had ipent Ust week at her home here.
The following deer hunters have
Mias Florence Perry wm operated
heard
two
men
on
the
street
sneakTboajaon
Seedless
woodJd?lgnstodM>< Wlth
*
P‘
•Mcutor by Mrs secured licenses to hunt in the north rap^nuuvre*u8^7ngto2.
in Ust Friday at the Saugatuck hoskinder every year to the
Lillie.
ing about the Dutchmen, of Holland.
woods, from county clerk Jacob Glerpital for appendicitis, and 1* gaining
When
he
esme
home
he
said
to
hi*
prophets of the
The Exchange club at yesterdays um. Peter Rooslen, P. Weenecke, CovNowly.
PRUNES
Lb. 12
father. "Daddy, are there Dutchman
meeting decided to stage a big ladles ert Van Zantwlck.Jr., E. WUsburg, of nepreMnUtUcesnd Mk for the re- In Holland?" On receiving the reply
Mrs. John Norton Is entertaining
and untried ways.
Fancy 40/M Sixe
night at Warm Friend Tavern on Grand Haven. J. W. Nichols, Robin- |^*l of tho federalInherlUnca Ux that there were, he asked seriously. her perento, of Rockford.Mich , durMr. Norton's absence.
Wednesday evening. Dec. 7. The pro- son, Jacob Pliemsn, HolUnd, Levi
England the first man
"Will Dutchmen hurt white people?"
Mrs. William Zuber. of HolUnd.
gram committee will plan a fine pro- Fallows, Zeeland. E. Glllepsle.ConkThose making the trip besides the
Dick De Horgh snd hU alters.Mato carry an umbrella
gram for that night.
lin, Norman Harris. Conklin, O. R.
S!,9?°r ^ 8fn*t0«' James C. tildasnd Gerards,of Monroe. 8. Dak., ipent Ust Wednesday with her mothThe police department have re- Krauf, Berlin. John Dlndorf, Nim'-c*. ^HnUn of Grand Rapids and George were week end visitors at the First ?r .Mrs. Lizzie Ash.
was mobbed; the first
Pancake Flour
Mrs. Jessie Perkins and Mrs. FlorMichigan plans to tast the set M. Gordon of Detroit snd Represen- Reformed parsonage. After their visit
painted the parking zones on River
bathtub installed in
Ave. and Bghth street and the which gives the health department tatives A. C. McKinnon of Bay City here they motored to Grand Rapids, snee Cartwright an the delegates to
the district Rebekah meeting to be
Board of Public Works hM changed pmrar to order cities to cease pollu- Fred McEcheron of OUawa county where they will remain for the
3 Ha. i
Philadelphia caused the
ting streams with inadequate sew- 'nd Frank P. Darin of Detroit.
held at Allegan next Thursday, Novvlnter.
the color of boulevardstandardsfrom
ember
10.
age disposal systems. If It Is uphtld
White
or
Yellow
The
children
enjoyed
two
glorious
a
battleship
gray
to
a
dark
green
arrest of its owner and
an order will be Issued at once on a
Severalmembers of Rebekah lodge
days, Monday snd Tuesday. The
The American Legion and auxiliary number of Michigan cities the conwhen Jim
‘eachere were attendingthe Institute attended the Birthday anniversaryof
of
will hold an -aaaaaaMvsvt
Armistice urej
day servationdepartment announced Office of
— AUegan,
-- —
MACARONI
Euretha
lodge, at HolUnd. Ust Prlday
Lb. 1
>t Grand Rapids snd as a result th*
celebrationFriday evening. Nov. ll. Wednesday. Holland long since has
started a store with a
pupil* had two day* off. Fort mutely evening.
Faadeet Quality
A dinner will be served at 7 o'clock taken can of Its own m well m 1U
halloween came juat at the right
“no sale*’ poliev there
in the Ipteopal parish house. All industrial WMte
Teacher Given
ime and the kiddles were out In
ex-service men of the ootmty and
Gerald Enstng, 281 LaGrave ave..
full force to scare and be roared.
were many .yrno felt
........... 3
21
**p. NOV. IB-4 1388
their families are invited.
SB.. Grand Rapids, a blind man. re, The American Reformed church la
STATE OP MICHIGAN— The Probate
Mrs. Ruth Morley, Ottawa county, ported the loss of sevwal gura vendthat he was bound
ihnounclng special meetings to be
Court' for the County of Ottawa.
home demonstrationagent and C P ing machines which he had placed in
‘itM next week. They have secured
........
fcUai ght for bankMUham^ county agriculturist, have used car lots. ’ Enslng lives by the
At a session of said court, held a4
th* services of Rev. H. Hager of Hope
Thow in charge of children's week Rrilegeand Dr. Edward Masrollnk.of the Probate Office ih the City of
Jjc
proceeds from gum. peanut and candy
Smell
bar machineswhich he installs in observancetoday contributethe tal- Prinlty Reformed church, Grand Grand Havett m said county, on the
pnTjTnT
lowing. from Benson’s"An Introduc- Molds for these meetings.
29th
day
of
October
A.
D.
1927
••
- factories and other places through tion to Child Study;"
IMbtellas and bathBorn to Mr. and Mrs. Ben Lohman
Present,'*'Hofi* Jam* 'J. Danhof.
out the city. Mr. Insing wm a former
lift.
No office hM been more highly mag- a boy.
The
biggestpotato turned in In Holland residentand his mother.
Judge' OP Probate.
'-'Mb
fpbs, however, have
Hhr Rose
the competitionfor a prls. being of- Mrs. H. Enslng, lives at 12 Wes; 16th nified in Scripturethan that of the
Remember the pageant enUUtd;
In tbe Matter of the Estate of
Macher. God hM created a counties/ The Lamp" next week Friday even- . UIDA fOWMASrtl OVERWAY,
persisted in our midst,
?[rnvU,e
section street,
multitude of world's-sums upon A* at th* First Refonnsd church,
with the potato show Nov. ll la one
The Hope College Anchor publishes
And the 885 stores of
weighing two and one-half pounds. the names of graduateswho have ta- sum*, system upon system, universe *>v. u.
Birney A. Bowmuter having filed in
SUGAR, Rue
Lan’lra
OreenvUle la the potato growl t« ken positions abroad recently. Gerald upon universe, immensity beyond all •Mr 'and Mrs. Ben Lufcten were said court hie petition praying that
/j||p J. C Penney Cornfamllton visitors last Tuesday eXen- the administration
center of Michigan.
comprehension.
jkrTft
,tl*
inspired
uf
said
estate
be
BenbaM to a'
i teacher in the high
10 lbs. 65c.
vc ample proof
granted to Oscar Petersonor to some
The committee on claims and sc- scheol of Carson City, snd coach oi writer In endearing :« nmghlfy the
reward
o
fthe
Bel
Sunday
School
teacher
other suitable person.
KF>:
oounta reported tf.MO.lu in claims athletics.Mr. Elenbsss wm graduof the accept?h
;ptance df the
. gl^rorthly.
gj
transcend*
aocgmrUon
It Is Ordered. That the
againstthe city the pMt two weeks, ated from Hope college Ust year. Mias, transcend*
NORTH
HOLLAND
snd
liken*
the
“no sale" policy by the
brillianceand pennan
, mh day of November, A. D. 1927,
at the meeting of the common coun- Vera Keppel. '21. la teaching In the
i
cil Wednesday night. The committee dramatics departmentof Stephens ence of her work to the 'greatest
The church servicesat our local vrartrottr1U the forenoon; a* said
American people.
Missouri.
Mias
Myrtle
Hundthings of which the mind could conon poor reported$112 for temporary
lurch were conducted by Rev. probate office, be and U hereby apFour
Pantries
Is enraged In a hospital In ceive: "They that be teachers shall
trabblng from Holland on last Sun- pointed for hearingsaid petition.
Minot,
North
Ih
Dakota.
Today we need to
shine m the brightness of the firma- day.
It 1* Further Ordered,That public
W. J. Klein, of Holland, who hM
28 E. 8th
HORACE T.
Loral, Mgr.
A third businessmanager hM been ment; snd they that turn many to
Little Ruth Schllleman.who Is at notice thereof be given by publicathe AmericanLegion band of that
Holland,
Across from the PeoplesState Bank.
discover, not new
City under his direction. hM com- appointed to assume the financUlre righteousness as the stare forever and ‘Jie emergency ward at Zeeland, sub- tion of a copy of this order, once each
menced the organizationof anVor- spo nubility of the l928_Hope college ever.”
mitted to another operationon last week for three successive weeks preArorlds, but men. Men
chestra in the Pennvllle schools and ---- ---- Norris Van Duren, assist- "A builder bulldeda temple.
Saturday forenoon. This Is the third vious to said day of hearing In the
•
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with the courage and
vision of a Columbus
md the faith of the pioicer topoint out the

about

vorlds all

new
us

—

worlds which will bring
greater comfort to the
ives of

all.
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tudents

Walter W. Holland,86. died In hi*
ln Trowbridge
township yesterday afternoonat 2:30
o clock. Funeral services will be conducted from the home Friday afternoon. Survivingare a widow and two
daughters. Mrs. Leta Knoblock and
Mildred HolUnd of Allegan.
Wm. E. Andree Isft for Chicago to
be s guest of H. S. Aultraln, M. Rosenbaum and Ssndor Radonovltz at
the opening performanceof the opera.
‘Tra vista," Mr. Andree wm a pupil
of Sandor 8. Radonovltz who is an
Important figure In Chicago opera
circles

.

SPECIAL SALE
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D

HOUSE
DRESSES
THIS

Hoover Aprons

WEEK ONLY

SPECIAL LOT— Hundreds

CHOICE

M.

LOOSE SHIP

NOW BURNED

ON

Smocks

ant business manager of The Anchor
He wrought It with grace and skill;
hM been chosen to succeed George Pillars
and groins and arches,
Kllley with William Beswick m the
All fashionedto work his will..
aaasltant. Mr. Kllley resigned the
position when It became apparent Men said m they saw It* beauty
It thall never know decay.
that hi* scholMtlc work would not
Great 1* thy skill, O builder!
allow him to devote sufficienttime to
Thy fame shall endure for aye'.
the U«k. The vacancy on the Anchor
•taff hM not yet been filled but a
successor will be chosen in the near A teacherbullded a temple
future.
PMth loving and Infllnltecare.
"Prophecy snd Satan" will be the Planning each arch with patience,
Laying each stone with prayer.
sermon topic In s religious meeting
In the Dutch. Unguage on Sunday None praisedher unceasing efforts.
ovember 6 at 7:30 P.
In the
None knew of her wondrous plan.
church buildingNo. 12 Emi lath 8t For the temple the teacher bullded
near Central avenue. Holland.SpeakWas unseen by the eyes of man.
er: Rev. R. o. Kllngbell, veteranmissionary for 33 years In many coun- Gone Is the builder's temple, *
tries. The question• is many time
Crumbled into the dust;
asked: Where does Sstan come from?
Low lies each stately pillar.
Why hM God cresteda devil? is Pood for consuming dust
Satan a real being or la he only a
deceivingpower? Why did not the But the temple the teacher bullded
Will last while the ages roll.
th. begin*
For that beautiful unseen temple
Is a child's Immortal oul."
—From Benson'sIntroduction
to Child Study.

i
i
[

me

performed during her two weeks

day there. Her conditionm
not Improved much.

Several of the school childrensnd
their teacher's motored to Hamilton
m last week Tuesday afternoonwhen
our local high school boys played an
ndoor baseball game with
with 'the boys

of the Hamiltonschool where Mr.
Nelson Van de Luyster is the principal. The game ended with a score
of 11 to 10 In favor of the local team.
Rev. and Mrs. A. Maatman and
family motored to New Era on tost
Monday visiting with old acquaintances returningon the following day.
Mlcs Johanna Looms n who wm
hurt In an auto accident a few weeks
', h** improved to such an extent
it she wm again able to attend
the church services on last Sunday.
Hie school children of our local
school had a two days’ vacation on
Monday and Tuesday, giving the
teachers the pportunltyto stttnd the
"Teacher’sInstitute" at Grand RapIds. Some of the pupils had the
pleasure of going to the "Carnegie
hal!" to hear the "U. 8. Navy band"
Ive one of their concertoon Mon-

_

Contains One-

Dow

A

choose from

Third Alcohol

The high cost of gasoline In EurWr print Wedding Invitationsand
ope has encouraged the use of heavier
As dramaticallyas It started IU fuel by the bus lines abroad.Paris Is would like to get your order. First
"Jjm
work. Holland City News, Phone
mad, crewleasrace along the north probablythe only city, however whl di
Atlanticcoast, the schooner MauhJ*.
uses alcohol In the mixture,the fuel
ice Thurslaw, of Boston, Is ending
O
-1
of the buses there la one-third gasIt— by fire— 300 miles southeast of
oline, one-third petrol snd one-third Mr. John Ten Seek, one of the
Cape Sable. N. C„ coast guard headalcohol. One reason for the addition leading baritone singers of Holland,
quarters were advised Monday,
will sing at the Sixth Reformed
For more than 10 days, the dere- of the alcohol 1* that Prance has a church next Sunday evening.
lict schooner has been dodging In high duty on all imported articles,
and out of ocean traffic with a fleet but m alcoholIs a home product its
Get your items In early.
of coast guard destroyers on It* heels. use In the mixture greatly reduces
Not
human hand wm at ita wheel, the tax. At first the Parts company
The First Baptist church decided
but It steereda well-defined course had considerabledifficultyIn getting
to a point more than 1300 miles the alcohol to mix with th* other in- to extend a call to Rev. John Unttng,
of
Grand Rapids, at a congregational
gredients,but now hM no trouble.
from where It wm abandoned.
Who atartod the fire aboard the The retell price at commercial filling meeting Tuesday night. ,
Maurice Thurlow no one knows. Co itatlons for gasoline In Paris Is about
far m Is known no human hM been 12 francs for 6 liters, corresponding The Sunday school of the Allegan
aboard the craft for two weeks, yet o about 3G cents a gallon. The total First Baptist church is having an in
the steamer Tomoloa reported the cost for fuel for the bus lines In creased attendanceeach 8u mday.
___
Last
derelict m blazing from stem stern Paris amount* each year to about Sunday an enrollmentof 182 wm reThe _guard
cuttre
Is proceed- 40.000.000 franca (about $1,600,000). ported
- ----, Tucker
---- Jt Is
tngfton Portland.Me., to stand by.
By a coincidence*thi* Is approxMaurice Thurlow started from imately the same that la paid ench
We Print BusinessCards.
Savannahto New York with a cargo year for the electricityto operate the

-

of lumber. It

wm

caught by th«
recent Atlanticstorm and driven on
Diamond shoals, off tbe Virginia

coast. The crew wm rescued by coast
guards and later when cutterswent
to look for the schooner it wm gone.
Pilotlessit pushed steadily northward
toward Ita original destination.The
schooner and ita cargo were valued
at more than $200,000.

FOR SALE— A

street cars.

A

to

been selected by the

MACHINE

CO.

machines

announce that we have

NEW HOME SEWING

to represent their

complete

Holland and vicinity.
The New Home Sewing Machine has been
sold in and around Holland for over forty
years, and is noted for its DURABILITYSIMPLICITY and LIGHT
line of

for

RUNNING.

--

MISS WEAVER (he factory will

I

'

this

at

our store

all

week and next week demon-

strating all
this

be

Direct from

the

new

features on

machine.

Special prices and inducements
during this week.

A Souvenir free to every lady
that call?.

__

FOR SALE— Good

used washers and
wringers$6.00 and up. De Vriea and
ltN5
FOR SALE — Good used washers and Dombos.
wringers$6.00 and up. De Vries aM
ltN8

This machine

comes in Walnut or Oak, and several diferent

COME

IN

styles.

AT ONCE!

Dombos.

LOST— Saturdayafternoon,toy terrior. Black, tan and white ring
around neck at Macatawapark. Call
2097. E. Brunette 140 Weet 10th

Tew good young Hoi- street,

T. A. records
from 300
stein cows. C. T.
I

We are pleased

hM

VOYAGE BY DRKKKTED
NCHOONER ON ATLANTIC 8EABOAKD FINALLY ENDS

iiCEEN

__

to

hM

yet

tv afternoon.
Prof. Clarence Kites, from Holland,
led the C. E. society on tast Sunday
evening hla topic being "What
ProtestantUmStand rorf—
For? ' nice
crowd wm out to hear his Interesting
talk Prof. Klels
many friends
and relatives here being a former resident at this place.

Paris Gasoline

DEKKER.

city.

ItO

to 460 pounds buttorfatIn 10 mo FOR BALE— Or exchange for farm
Just passed celsn T. B. tast. We are property 1 eight room house with
overstockedso ourprlcesare reason- furnace;al so house with all convenable. Keppel Bros. Two miles north- iences. Inquire 162 EMt 19th street.
3-.PN19
eMt of Zeeland on
2tPN12

Peter Pluim
Teacher of Piano
ttudl* - 11 W. 12th StrMt
Phono 5501

M-21.

i

Iti-t.Si.

...

De Vries & Dombos Co.

